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On Tuesday, August 13, 
1991., t.he Committee qf Ex
perts appointed to drqfi; pro
posc!i.ls fOR Ghana's fut:u:re 
Constitution presented a 
drqft u'epDrt to tl.ite nation.. 

To elflSW1e that every Cha
nruom YRa.s C!.OOES§ to the pro
posals ~') faclUtl'1.te public dis
cus..~on which will be useful 
!to dare Censultative Assem
biLl'S deliberations, the 
GRAPHIC is as from today 
seuialising the report in its 
supplementary edition. 

WE were appointed under PNDCL. 252 
and mandated to "draw up and submit to 
the Council proposals for a draft Constitu
tion of Ghana". Section 4 of the Law pro
vided as follows: 
"(I) For the purposes of section 3 the Com
mittee shall in its deliberations take into 
account the following: . 

(a) the Report of the National Com
mission for Democracy of 25th 
March, 1991, on "Evolving a 1lue 
Democracy"; 

(b) the abrogated Constii:utions of 
Ghana of 1957, 1960, 1969 and 
1979 and any other Constitutions; 

(e) such other matters relating to pro
posals for a draft Constitution as 
the Council may refer to it.; 

(d) any othcr matter which in the opln
Ion of the Committee is reasonably 
related to thc foregolng. 

(2) Without prcjudice to tfie provisions of 
subsection (1) the proposals shall -

(a) provide for an Executive President 
to be elected on the basis of univer
sal adult suffrage; 

(b) provide for a Piime Minlster who 
must command a majority in the 
National Assembly; 

(c) k:l~r o~ ~tio=is ~=~n!1 
adult suffrage; 

(d) guarantee, protect and secure the 
enforcement of the enjoyment by 
every person in Ghana of the lim
darnental human rights and free
doms including the freedom of 
speech, freedom from arbitrary 
arrest and detention, freedom of 
assembly and association includ
ing the freedom to form political 
parties, women's rights, children's 
ri.cllts, vllorkers' rightS and the rightS 
or the handicapped; 

(e) provide for a free and independent 
Judiciary; 

(0 guarantee the freedom and inde
pendence of the media; 

(g) provide for directive prtnciples of 
state policy that shall ensure par
ticipatory democracy and the sound 
management of the national econ
omy; 

(h) bf~~~c~!l ~g=~n b~ 
on a lIon-partisan District Assem
bly S:/Etem wtth development as its 
objective and including revenue
sharirJa clauses, and 

(I) re!lcct a corrunitment to equal and 
baianc'!U development of au parts 
of Gham )X'1flicularly in the alloca
tion of national =urces and in 
the d istribu tion of the national 
wealth". 

The Comntittee cOlmnenced its d .Jibera
lions on June i1, 1991. 

2. ATIl'iRO.~CE( 1'0 OUR WORK 

As required by Law 252, the Committee 
took Into aocount the following documents: 
1. The Constitutions of 1957, 1960, 1969, 

and 1979 
2. The above-mentioned NCD P,eport 
3. The Constitutions of oHler countries 
4. Several memoranda submitted to us 

from the public. 
A reference to the above documents 

would have been meaningless without an 
evaluation of the .constitutional practice 
and ecperlel1:C'C of Ghana and other coun
tries. In Ghana. particular attention was
paid to the ccnstitutional practice arId 
experience l.mder the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

:au~cs~e ~tsth~~ d~ 
opments within the past ten years. This 
nOOessar1ly involved an a...'"Se5Sment of the 
various laws and institutions introduced 
by the PNDC. 
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• General Introduction 
3. 'The Committee operated on the cardi

nal prtnclple that we should not re-invent 
the wheel Accordingly wherever we found 
previous constitutional arrangements ap
propriate, we built on them. In this connec
tion, with appr~priate modifications, we 
relied substantially on some of the provi
sions of the 1009 and 1979 Constitutions of 
Ghana to the extent that they are relevant to 
LlJ.e general constitutional structure pro
posed in this report. 

4. Our report, however, introduces sev
eral innavatlons all designed to enhance the 
prospects of stability. Some of these innova
tions attempt to strike a baJanc'C between 
the need for effective government and the 
need to inculcate constitUtionalism. Others 
are meant to forestall and diffuse major 
constitutional confrontations or deadlocks 
that threaten stability. Some impose appro
priate constratnts on Executive power, while 
others seek to promote various avenues for 
achieving consensus on national Issues. In 
particular, we explored the possibility of 
alternative approaches to the notion of 
"winner takes au". 

5. The purist wtrlded to formal classifi
cations of constitutional systems will derive 
little oomfort from some of the institutions 
proposed in this report Our primary con
cern has been to devise viable mechimlsms 
to ensure stability and the rule of law and 
not to conform to the logical requirements 
of a particular constitutional model. Thus 
\\<-e combine a presidential system with the 
principle of executive responsibility to Par
liament, an Important feature of parliamen
tary government. We have proposed a 
CouncU of State that draws on our tradi
tional institution of a C':luncil of elders to 
enhance the prospects of nati'Jnal unity. In 
doing this we were not deterred by the strict 

~=o~ ~ ~~n= ~~':e~~ 
cise the power of judicial review, a Special 
preventive role Is assigned to the Judicial 
Committee of the Council of State to fore
stall potentially divistve constitutional oon
frontations that might threaten the founda
tions of the constitutional order. Again al
though we recommend that the Prime 
Minlster and the majority of Ministers be 
appointed from Parliament, provision has 
been made for the appointment of some 
Ministers from without to assure the Presi
dent the flexibility to fill any gaps in exper
tise or to redress any regional or gender 
imbalance. Finally we have devised checks 
and balances that lmpose appropriate re-

~~? :n~~ti~~ln~o~~ective exer-
6. With respect to the developments 

within the past 10 years, the guiding prin
ciple was that the essential attiibutes o~ 

~n~~t~~n::l~~~e~~h~clr~:I~e=d~ 
subject to such modifications as are appro
priate. The committee feels that in tWs 
regard the accent should be on substance 
not fonn. Thus, for example, the social or 
political values of accountability and pro
bity and fidelity to the public Interest should 
survive the inauguration of the constitu
tion. On the other hand, not all mecha
nisms or processes that seek to. promote 
these values are necessarily compal1ble with 
a constitutional order. Similarly, the intro
duction of the basic principles of decentrali
sation and grassroots participation in deci
Sion-making is not only in consonance with 
the constitutional order but also reflects the 
concerns of the international community 
generally. However, the acknowledgment of 
the essential validity of these principles 
does not necessarily mean the endorse
ment of all aspects of the structures insti
tuted to implement these prindples. To the 
extent It connotes .bold, imaginative and 
oP.ginal approaches to the sorution of na
tiop.aJ problems, the term "revolutionary" 
should not be resisted as repugnant to a 
constitution, However, the basic tenets of 
the oonstitutlonal order must permeate all 
processes and procedures. 

7. In preparing the constitutional pro
posals, the Committee went beyond the 
traditional notion that a constitution is 
essentially · a static instniment for the dis
tribution of powers betwren the organs of 
state and for distinguishing between public 
power and private right. The committee 
endorsed the current philosophy of consti
tution-ma!dng in seveial developing coun
tries, that a Constitution Is also an instru
ment for promoting development. We ac
cordingly propose directive prtnciples of 
State policy with respect to the manage
ment of the economy and have examined 
the structu.rtng of institutions of economic 
significance such as the financial .institu
tions, administration of land, and economic 
plannlng. Whlle tlre Committee reco~ 

that particular economic programmes can
not be institutionalized in the constitu
tions, such as BrazU and India. demon
strates that a constitution can articulate 
basic prtnciples of sound economic man
agement that command the consensus of 
the nation. 

8. A notable feature of the proposals is 
the prominence accorded to lndividual 
rights. The traditional guarantees for human 
IiJilits have been extended to a wide variety 
or social and economic rights, in particular 
special rights for women, children. the dis
abled. The report reflects the heightenet' 
sensitivity of the public generally aiJ.d spe
cial groups ~ the need to articulate and 
protect iliese limdamental rights and free 
doms. 

9. In its deliberations, the Committee 
kept uppermost in its mind the lmportant 
prindple that a catalogue of rights, liowever 
elaborate, is meaningless without an effec· 
tive enforcement mechanism. We therefo[l 
propose entrusting the enforcement of tho 
Constitution to particular institutions in 
cluding the Presiaent, the Council of State, 
the Judicial Committee of the Council of 
State, Judiciary, a Special Commission on 
Human Rights and Administrative Justicr 
and the Press Commlss1cin. The enforce
ment process involves educating the public 
about their ri/lhts, sensitizing individuals to 
specific indMdual rights guaranteed under 
the Constitution; assisting individuals to 
prosecute their rights and affording access 
to the Courts for purposes of enforcement 
'The democratic order will only be meaning
ful If the humblest person in the remotest 
village has been made aware of his 
constitutional rights, and the prospects for 
enforcing such rights have been assured. 
Only then will the ordinary Ghanaian feel 
he 'or she has a vested interest in the 
preservation of the Constitution. 

10. Our constitutional experience dem
onstrates that the assurance of independ
eore or autonomy to key institutions such 
as the Judiciruy, the Ombudsman and the 
Press Commission under the constitution 
can' only be effective If it is reinforced by 
concrete powers and resources. The Com
mittee was mindful of the need to buttress 
such assurances with effective mechanisms 
to translate the constitutionally guaran
teed independence into reality. Ultimately 
the viability of a constitutional order hingeS 
on the commitment of the Ghanaian people 
to the Constitution and their readiness to 
protect and defend as the custodlan of their 
freedoms, "'1pirations and values. 

11. In view of the time constratnts under 
which the Committee laboured, we decided 
that the most realistic approach to our work 
'WOuld be to concentrate on formulating 
proposals for key areas of the proposed 
Constitution. Our report accordingly covers 
the follo~: 

(I) Tb~ Executive: This includes the 

PNDC Law 252, which defines the Commit
tee's terms of reference, introduces a 
constitutional novelty in Ghana with re- . 
sped to the siructure of the Exet:utive. The 
constitutional proposals are to l?rovide for 
an Executive President, elected by univer
sal adult suffrage, and a Prime MinIster, 
who commands a majority in Parliament 
This represents a departure from the clas
sical Westminster system, wWch leaves 
effective e:recutive power in the hands of the 
l'r1rrx! Minister - as in the 1957 and 1969 
Constitutions of Ghana - and the Presi
dential system, which locates full executive 
power in the PresIdent - as In the 1960 and 
1979 Constitutions of Ghana. 

2. The executive structure envisaged 
here may be appropriately classified as a 
'split' executive. It entails a sharing of effec
tive executive power between the President 
and the Prime Minister. Variants of a 'split' 
exreutive are to be found under the Consti
tutions of France and many Francophone 
countries in Africa, some Commonwealth 
countries, such as Zambia, Sri Lanka. 
Zimbabwe and Namibia, and other coun
tries such as the Republic of Korea. The 
system demands a c8refu.l demarcation of 
the powers and responsibilities of the PreS
dent, on the one hand, and the Prime Min
ister and the Council of Ministers on the 
other. 

provisions relating to the President, the 
Prime Minister, tire Council of Minlsters, 
relation.s between the EJrecutive and the 
~~~~J~: and the National Security 

(il) The Counct1 of State Including the 
Judicial Committee of the Council of Siate. 

(ill) The Legislature 
(iv) Dtrective Principles of State Policy 

prescrib~ the broad poltt!cal, economic 
and soctaf goals. 1h!s should inConn and 
guide all national and governmental en
aeavours. 

(v) Fundamental Human RIghts a.l1d 
Freedoms including social and economic 
rights of women and chlkiren. 
Met~. Freedom and Independence of the 

(vii) Representation of the People and 
the Electoral System. 

(viii) Political Parties. 
(Ix) The Judiciary. 
(x) Economic aspects of the Constitu-

tion. 
(xi) Land Administration. 
(xii) Public Administration. 
(xiii) Decentralization and Local Gov

ernment 
(xiv) Chieftatncy. 
(xv) Enforcement of the Constitution 

including the Commission on Human 
Righls and Admlnlstrative Justice. 

(xvi) CltlzensWp. 
(xvii) Amendment procedures. 

con~~ ~~tment of the above subjects 

(1) a dllicusslon of the relevant Issues 
and the resultlng proposals; 

(2) a precise formulation of the propos
als providing the. basis of the key 
constitutional provisions in the particu
lar area. 

As fur as practicable, we have avoided 
the use of complex: technical language in 
the drafting of the proposals. 

We believe that the above-mentioned 
formulations will provide a sufficient basis 
for the deliberations of the Consultative 
Assembly. In accordance 'vith PNDC Law 
252, the Committee will be avcillable to 
the Consultative A<!sembly during its de
liberations to explain the proposals, as
sist in the dellnitive drafting of the Cop.sti
tution and provide all necessruy teclmical 

fueis~r:ti~ti~~ with all aspects of 

The Committee wishes to express its 
gratitude to the Government fur entrust
ing us with this responsibility. We are aL"O 
grateful to the Consultants, Research A.s
sistants and Secretaries and other Staff 
for their invaluable asststance. 

(Signed) 
.Dr S. K B. Asante - Chairman 
Osagyefo Oseadeeyo Dr Agyeman
Badu (Donnaahene) - Member 
Mrs Justice AnnIe Jlagge - Msnber 
Mr 1.. J. Chinery-Hes.se - Member 
Mr Ebo 8entsl-EncWll - Member 
Dr K Afari Cyan - Member 
Dr Charles D. Jebuni - Member 
Dr E. V. O. Dankwa - Member 

Mrs S. Ofori-Boateng - Member/ 
Secretary 

3. Such a dMsion of power has not 
akvays proved easy to operate In practice. 
Where the President and the Pr1me Minis
ter belong to different political parties, a 
situation the French have termed ·cohabi
tation" , or where tlre personalities of the 
incumbents of the two offices differ, with 
the .more assertive one encroachlnt! upon 
the powers of the other, the pooa1oility of 
conflict exists. Much depends on the good 
sense and co-operation of the main organs 
of state. 

4. It is to be noted, however, that sev
eral countries have introduced this sys
tem as a deliberate way of instituttng 
appropriate constraints on executive ex
cesses. For example, the Constitution of 
Namlbia vests executive power In the 
President and the Cabinet; the President 
of 21mbabwe is obliged to ad in accor
dance with the advice of the Cabinet, a 
constratnt which Is more characteristic of 
a ceremon!al presidency than the office of 
E){I;!CUtive President; and under the Con
stitutions of France, Z!.mI.mbwe, Namibia 
and Sri Lanka, a concept of executive 
responsibility to Parllament is malntainerl 
despite the adoption of the institution of 
Executive Presidency. The merit of the 
system ts that the checks and balances 
that have been carefully buUt into it are 
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We have since yesterday 

started reproducing the Report 
of the Committee of ConsiiLution 
Experts on proposals far a drqft. 
constitution of Ghana. TIle flJ'St 
instalment dealt with the Gen
eral Introduction. the E.."(ecutive. 
the Cotmal of State, the legisla
ture, Directive Principles of State 
Policy and FUndamental Hwnan 
Right and Freedoms. 

Below is the continuation of 
~hapter FIve whiCh deals w~ the Fimdam.ental Hwnan Right 
and Freedoms. 

CHILDREN'S RIGHI'S 

~1~~~vi~~n~=tio~~U~ 
provide for the rights of children. We find 
ourselves tn complete agreement with the 
United Nations Convention on Children 
that chiklren constitute a weak and vul
nerable group within the population. There 
is ample evidence that from btrlh until 
adulthood some children suffer all kinds 
of abuses. In some cases the simple act of 
registering births and deaths and giving a 
chlld a name and the acknowled,cinent of 
pa ternity Is often not observed.' Some
ttrnes. children are even treated as pos
sessions or commodities to be bargained 
with or trndcd. In lis most extreme forms 
the denial of an idcntity to children has led 
to slavcry. forced labour. prostitulton, and 
forct.-d scparation from parents. 

172. Some Ghanaian children livt: aban
doned by their families on the streets of 
the capital towns. A!rrxJs t Invariably. those 
street children who can work are exploited 
or otherwise abused - economically. 
physically and often sexually. It Is not 

~r';}.~s~~~~fochiId!h~mth:tfu=oof 
exploitation has become a national con
cern and has led to the establishment of 
the Ghana Na tional Commission on Chil
dren. The Comrnlssion is empowered to 
take SlerS to protect children from all 
forms 0 physical or m ental violence. 
neglect or maltreatment while in the care 
of parents. legal guardians or anyone 
responsible for their w~ll -belng. 

173. In January 1990. the United Na
tions General Assembly adopted the con
vention on the rights of the child. which 
came into force on 2nd September. 1990. 
Ghana is a party to this Convention. in
deed. Ghana was the first country to ratifY 
the Convention. 

174. Given these considerations. !he 
Committee makes the follOwing propos
als: 

(1 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Children should have the right 
fium btrlh to a name. !he right to 
acquire a nationality and. sub
fect to legislation enacted in !he 
best in teres ts of children, as fur 
as lossible . the right to know. 
an be cared for. by their par
ents. 

Chiklren(persons under 18 years) 
are entitled to be protected fium 
economic exploitation and shall 
not be employed in or ~uired to 

h~o~~r ~ ~te~ere ~\h 
their education, or to be harmful 
to their health or physical. 
mental. spiritual. moral or social 
development. 

No child under the age of four
teen (14) years should be em
ployed to work in any factol)' or 
mine, save under conditions and 
ctrcumstances regulated by. an 
Act of Parliament 

Any arrangement or scheme em
ployed on any limn or other un
dertaking. the object or effect of 
which is to compel the minor 
children of an employee to work 
for ' or in the interest of !he em
Fcloyer of such empl0fi:' should 

t~ti~~ 6e~melto co~~~~ 
an arrangement or scheme to 
compel the performance of 1On:ed 
labour. 

Disfigurement of children. espe-= ~r ~ffit~J~~h:n~~ 
abolished. 
Children should have access to 
education and health facilities. 
Children should have the right 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

to parental care and support, es
pecially during the tender years of 
childhood. 

EveI)' chUd Is entitled to the emo
tional wannth and security neces
sary for his development into a 
stable adult. This warmth and 
security can only be given by car
ing and responsible parents. In 
this con!.ext ~ts need not nee-
~~r natural parents of 

The obligation to care properly for 
a child must be Imposed on all 
those who have custody and con
trol of the child. 

Any person who has !he control of 
a child under 18 years of age 
should be under !he obligation to 
ensure that It Is properly fed. 
clo!hed. housed and proVided wI!h 
medical care. 

DISABLED PERSONS 
175. The Committee paid particular 

a ttention to the status of disabled persons 
and proposes the follOwing provisions to 
protect !hem: 

1. ~~I:tffue~~ }:~li~ o~~~ 

2. 

fos ter parents and to participate 
in social. creative or recreational 
activities. 
No disabled pen;;on should be sub
jected. as far as his or her resi-
dence Is concerned. to differential 
treatment ot.~r !han that required 
by his or her condition or by the 
!k~~f=ch he or she may 

3. If the stay of a disabled person IIi a 
specialized establishment is in
dispensable. the environment and 
living conditions therein should 
be as close as possible to those of 
the normal life of a person of his or 
her age. 

4. Disabled persons should be pro-
tected against all exploitation, all 
regulations and all treatment of a 
discriminatol)'. abusive or degrad-

5. 
ing nature. 
Disabled persons should be able 
to avail themselves of qualified 
legal aid when such aid proves tn
dispensable for !he protection of 
thetr persons and property. 

EO M 
179. IN his classic essay On Uberty John 
Stuart Mill observed wisely that: 

"The time, it is to be hoped. Is gone by. 
when any defence would be necessary of 
!he ·liberty of !he press" as one of !he 
securities against corrupt or tyrannical 
government·. 1be liberty of the press. as 
J. S. Mill rightly pointed out, ts an aspect 
of !he basic liberty of !hought and ex
pression (of opinion). and that the best 
government has no more right to control 
the expression of opinion than the worst 
As he put it, ·if all mankind minus one 
\\!ere of one opinion and only one person 
\\!ere of the contrary opinion. rruinktnd 
would be no more justi.6ed in silenctng 
that one person, than he, if he had !he 
power. would be justified in silencing 
mankind". 

180. In the modem world. freedom of 
thought and expression including fi-eedom 
of !he press; the rule of law and the inde
perxlence of !he judiciary; and fair and free 
elections are considered to be three pillars 
on which the ed.i.Ilce of democracy stands. 
All these three pillars are interdependent 
and inter-connected. Destruction of !hem 
can undennlne the whole structure of 
democracy and lead to Its collapse. 

181. The experience of modem states 
has demonstrated convinctngly that in !he 
absence of freedom of the press and thoucl1t, 
and an enlightened and vigilant pUblic 
opinion, a safe future for democracy and Its 
success cannot be ensured anywhere. The 
mass media, !he press and platform are !he 
means to educate !he people and make 
them !he watchdogs of thetr liberties tnher-
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6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

If judicial proceedings are insti
tuted ~t them. the legal pro
cedure applied should take thetr 
physical ciiid mental condition fully 
into account. 
Disabled persons. their families 
and communities should be fully 
infonned. by all appropriate 
means. of !he rights contained in 
this Constitution. 

As far as practicable. eYeI)' public 
building must have appropriate 
facilities. including a ramp. for 
disabled persons. 

Specjal incentives. such as tax re
fiefs. should be given to disabled 
persons engaged in business and 
also to business organisations that 
employ disabled persons in sig
nificant numbers, 

176. ECONOMIC RIGHTS 
(I) The right of everyone to the enjoyment 

of just and favourable conditions of 
work should be guaranteed. All worl{
ers should have Tatr wages and equal 
salaries for work of equal value, wi!h
out distinction of any kind, and !hetr 
\Wrking conditions should be safe and 
heal!hy. 

(Il) Every worker should be assured of 
rest, leisure and reasonable limitation 
of working hours and a paic! vacation, 
as well as remuneration for public 
holidays. 

(iii) Workers have a right to fonn trade 
unions and to join a trade union of 
thetr choice. subject to the rules of !he 
union concerned. for the promotion 
:~J~::!~~.of !hetr economic and 

(Iv) EveI)' indMdual should have the right 
to enjoy !he best attainable state of 
physical and mental heal!h. The State 
should take the necessary measures to 
protect the health of the people of 
Ghana. "!' 

CULTURE 
1 n. Evely person shouki be entitled to 

Chapter 
10 

ent in a democracy. So vital is !he role of !he 
mass media that freedom of expression 
along wI!h that of the press has been called 
·!he first freedom·. Once this freedom Is 
denied. governments are free to abuse basic 
human rights without any publicity and 
frequently wi!h impunity, It is !he case !hat 
no dictator can tolerate freedom of thought, 
expression and !he press. 

182. Thus. the mass media play a vital, 
even indispensable. role In any modem 
society that aspires towards democracyd To 
ensure a bright future for democracy in 
Ghana's Fourlh Republic. Law 225 which 
sets out the Committee of Experts' tenns of 
reference. Inter alia, called on the Commit
tee to work out proposals to guarantee, as in 
!he 1969 and 1979 Constitutions. a free 
and independent media and freedom of 
expression. It is through responsible and 
independent medta !hat objective tnforma
lion is disseminated. different and opposed 
views are presented and shared. enlight
ened public opinion is formed and political 
consensus mobilised and achieved. 

183. S.E. Firmer, an authority on consti
tutions and comparative government has 
argued !hat public opinion in !he sense of a 
renectin~ and self-conscious set of ideas 
about aIfegiance and civic duty: - that is. a 
self-conscious and critical awareness of 
and involvement tn government activity can 
only flourish in an atmosphere In which free 
press and mass media Is guaranteed. 

184. In additicn to !he role of tnforming 
and educattng the public and government 
on their constitutional rights and dUties. 
the press and the mass-media would have 
a vital role to play as a watchdog ensuring 

enjoy. prnctise. profess. maintain and pro
mote any culture. language. tradition or 
religion, subject to the tenns of !his Con
stitution and subject further to the condi
tion that !he rights protected by !his Ar
ticle do not impinge upon the rights of 
others or !he national interest 

178. EDUCATION 
1. All persons should have the right to 

education. 
2. Basic education should be compulsol)' 

and the State should provide reason
able facilities to render effective this 
right for evel)' resident wI!hin Ghana. 
bY establishing and maintaining State 
sChools at which basic education would 
be provided free of chan!e. 

3. Children should not be allowed to leave 
school until !hey have completed !heir 
basic education or have attained the 
age of eighteen (18) years. whichevcr 
comes first, save in so far as this may 
be authorised by an Act of Parliament 
on grounds of heal!h or other consid
erations pertatnI.ng to the public inter
est. 

4. All persons should have the right. at 
thetr own expense. to establish and to 
maintain private schools. or colleges or 
o!her institutions of tert1al)' education 
provided that: 
ta) such schools. colleges or institu

tions of tertiary education are reg
istered with a Government depart
ment IiI accordance with any law 
au!horising and regulating such 
registration; 

(b) the standards maintained by such 
schools. colleges or institutions of 
tert1al)' education are not tnferior 
to the standards maintained In 
comparable schools. colleges or 
institutions of tertiary education 
funded by the State; 

(c) no restrictions of whatever nature 
are imposed wI!h respect to the 
admission of pupils based on race. 
colour or creed. 

that the constitution Is respected and 

~~~ ~ ~:knslble ~re: 
ClCpOse and denounce abuses ~ misuse 
of power. deferxl human rights and edu
cate. mobilise and articulate public opin
Ion and feelings on national aJfatrs. 

185. For the government In po\\!er. a 
free. responsible and independent press 
and mass-media provides channels to ob
tain feedback on Its perfoTTJ.1al:!.ce and also 
acts as a safety vaJve by enabling dtizens 
to freely express !heir views. An Akan 
proverb goes · He who is cutting a path 
through the bush cannot tell thai the line 
behind him is crooked". A free and inde
pendent press, serving as a barometer of 
public opinion as \\!ell as Its shaper, has a 
responsibility to look around the 'path
cutters' - tne policy makers - to scruti
J:J.iic. alert them of mistakes. check waste. 

. inefficlency and corruption. It is through 
the free press and mass-media that a 
people berome empowered and are able to 
exercise their basic democratic rights and 
assume their civic duties. 

186. A good polity assumes that poli
ticians are ordinary men and \MJmen. 111c 
essence of politicaf democracy is that poli
ticians are subordinate to !he public in 
whom are vested !he fundamental rights 
of free criticism, opposition and dismiSsal. 
A political system tn which the public sur
renders these rights to a political party or 
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324. TI-lERE are three other Issue-areas 
relating to the DIstrict Assemblies as they 
are currently Set up which require the at
tentlDn of the Consultative Assembly. 'These 
are: 

(a) the District Assemblies and partisan 
politics; 

(b) the links between the central gov
ernment and the DIstrict Assemblies; 
and 

(e) relations between the DIstrict Assem
blies a nd traditional authorities. 

Part!!!!!l Politics 

325. As we intimated earlier on, the 
tendency for an 1ncumbent government to 
exert undue 1nfluence on local govern
ment bodies to win polit1ca1 advantage has 
been very pronounced in the politics of o'..!T 

past On the other hand, the Committee 
notes that the non-partisan nature of the 
District AssembIJes has tended to facili
tate the roobillzatlon of the people and to 
be more conducive to consensus fonna
tion, factors that are crucial to develop
ment efforts at the grassroots level 

326 . ..A..ccordlngly, we propo&e that 
(I) any candidate seeking election 

to a Dislrlct Assembly should pres
ent hlms€if CJT herself to the elec
torate as an individual, and 
should not use any symbols as
sociated with any registered ~ 
I!t:ical party; and 

(II) it should be made an offence, 
punishable by law, for a poIi&aI 
party to endorse, offer a plnif01TTl 
to or in any way whatsoever cam
paign for a candidate seeking 
election to a DIstrict Assembly. 

Lml\ta with the Govel!'ll!!l!WlIlIt 

327. The Committee acknowledges the 
importance of central gove:nment's pres
ence at the district level and the necessity 
of government oversight of the activities of 
the District Assemblies. But oversight Is 
not synonymous with control. 

328. We reltern.te that the nature of the 
~es which the central government 
establishes with local government bodies 
deter:m.iP.es tire degree of autonomy of the 
latter. In this reg;ml, we urge the Consul
tative A..<:sembly to critically examine the 
role of the DIstrict Secretary. the control of 
persoTlJlel of deccntralized sector' Mlnis
tries, and the Regiorull. Co-<ll'I:ilnating Coun
cils in the present set-up of the District 
Assemblies. 

329. In the v1ev. of the Cormnltlee, the 
current role of the Dist:rld Secretary In the 
DIstrict A."Sembly set-up amounts to more 
than oversight Since under party politics 
the DIstrict Secretary ls likely to be a party 
appointee, the role as currently consti
tuted VIiOu!d offer avenues and opportuni
ties for such control of the Assembly as 
vvould be incompatible with the desire to 
Insulate it from partisan political consid
erations . 

330. The CommltLPE! therEfore recom· 
mends that tl1£ DIstrict Secretwy should 
continue to be appointed by the Govem· 
ment. as its representative at the district 
1Evs. but t:h£!t he or she should be art ex
o./ftcfo member ~ the Assembly. We aL<:o 

C apter 
recommend that, instead of a Presiding 
Member in the n.aJure of a Spea.'cer of art 
.A.ssem.bly, a Chairman of the Assembly be 
efected from arnrmg its eIa:t.ed rnemba-s and. 
be gfven such powers as give him or her an 
ongoing role in the qffalrs qf the Assembly. 

331. At present effective control of per
sonnel of central Ministries and agencles 
serving at the district level does not reside 
in the District Assembly. Whereas deci
sions are taken by the local authorit:h:s, the 
administrators are subject to the direction 
and control of central government agen
cies. It would appear that as long as such 
personnel continue to be paid and pro
rooted by their central organizations, their 
effective control by the DIstrict Assemblies 
will be elusive. Nor can the possibility of a 
conflict of allegiance on the part of such 
pemormel be entirely ruled out should con
flicts arise between the District Assembly 
and their sector MinIstries. 

332. These problems notwithstanding, 
the Cormnlttee is fully aware that the DIs
trict Assemblies have not as yet developed 
sufficient capacity to be able to execute 
their functions entirely on their own_ ~ 
thereJore raxmun...cnd that. in the measure 
such capo:cf1y Is cIeve!cped by the District 
A,semblies, admintstrcti.ve decerttrolizat!.nn 
should be brought U1 llne with poUtical de
centralJ.zatton. 

333. '!he Committee considers the de
emphasis of the RegIonal levcl In the cur
rent set-up of the DIstrict As8embltes to be 
consistent with the grassroots orientation 
of the envisaged decentralisation; that Is, 
the emphasis plaoed on the initiative and 
POll\/l:r of smaller local communities. How
=, It aL<>o considers sorne regional pres
enre In the set-up to be necessary, If only 
for purposes of ro-ordinatlon. We therefore 
ra:nmmend that the Regional C&ordlnattng 
Councils be maintained, but that. in their 
CDTTlpOSUfon oentral golJ2TTlTl'lf!nt-related per
SOflTl£l should not outnwnher representa
tiues of the District Assenbltes and that the 
membership shDuld include two chiefs ap
pointed by the Regional House qf ChIefs of 
the Regftm.. . 

Diotrid ABeemblielll 0II!1Iil 'll'KacliiUonal 
Authoritiee 

334. The Committee finds the relation
ship between the District A.<>semblies and 
traditional authodties in the districts to be 
ill-<ieflned. It must be borne in mL.,d that 
there was a time in our history when local 
governance revolvo:l around chiefly institu
tions. Since independence chieftaincy has 
continued, albeit with different degrees of 
emphasis, to receive general reoognllion as 
an important traditional Institution. This 
reoognition has often found ample expres
sion in our centrnl Institutions. 

335. 1he Cormnlttee !lees a clear need to 
take due cognizance of the institution at the 
level of local govenunent, where it has an 
even more ea...«iIy perceivable role to play in 
offering counsel and in roobillzing the people 
for development 

336. The CcTTl111it.te!? therefore urges the 
Consultative Assembly to.find ways far the 
effective particfpa1Jan of t:ra.d.itfarw1 aJ.AtJwrt
ties in the wurlc qf the Dislrlct As~s. Th 
this end, we rerommend the foY.awfrg far the 
Assembly's consideration: 

(a) a Paramount Chief as the oererrwnfal 
head of the Assembly, wUh the right 
of address; 

(b) setting aside a certnin peroentDge of 
the /lJtaI membershl,p of the A.."...c:enbly 
for troditional authorlt!.es; 

(c) CXH1ptatfon of a TU.I1T1ber of ch!£fs as 
members of the Assembly, withm.1t the 
right of vote. or 

TIle Cormnlttee does not consider any of 
the above measures to be incompatible 
with democracy. 

337. For inclusion in the Constitution. 
the Committee IIl2kfs the folluwlng speclfl.c 
proposals for the consideration of the 
Consulta~ ft.ssembly: 

PEOPLE'S DAIl V GRAIPHOC SUPPLEMIENT . 

e 
o ntd) 

1. (1) For the purposes of local govern
ment. Ghana should he deemed to 
have been divided into the Districts 
whlrh existed fmmediateIy hefore the 
romtng into fortE of this CcnstitlJtl.on 

(2) furllament: should by law malre ~ 
vislanfor the alteration qf the bound
ary or n.ameqf a Dislrlct CJT its aboIl
tion. 

(3) ~::uhrs~m 00100 loc: :de~~ 
cally elected District Assembly in 
each DIstrict.. 

(4) A District Assembly should he the 
highest po1itlrol authority U1 the Dis
trict. and. should h!we dellberntive, 
/egfsl.attve and ~ powers. 

2. (1) A District Assembly should ronslst of 
the Jo11rJwing members: . 

(a) one person from each efectDrnl 
area within the District, 
d.irectly elected by unlver
sal adult sr.Yfrage; 

(b) the repre&entatfve of the oentro1 
government in the DIstrict. as 
ex-ojJlcfo member. and 

, (c) such oJk!r members as may be 
prqv£ded for by Law/Parlla
ment.. 

(2) Sul::Ject to the provisions qf this Consti- ~ 
tutior~ the qual!/b:ilions for membership qf a 
D/stI1ct Assembly, the procedures and proc
esses qf a District Assembly and what sub
distrfd structures may be est.ab!ished should 
he provided for by Law. 

(3) ~ to the provtsfDns qf this Consti
tution, within the broad guidelines of na· 
tional policy and. Law, the fundJ.on whlrh a 
District Assembly should perfonn should 
include: 

(a) the fonnulatiDn and execution of 
plans, prograrrunes and strategies 
for the effecttve mobi/lzatton of tl1£ 
resouroes /"lEJ()$ssary.for the overall 
development oj the District; 

(b) the levying and coIl.ect:bn qf taxes, 
rates, duties and fees; 

(c) the amstructlDn and. malntenant::e of 
pub!lc works and fadlJtfes; 

(d) the provisfDn and maintenance oj 
e::lw::atf.cnal and. health fadl.ities; and 

(e) SlICh other .functions as may he am
ferred on a District Assembly by 
Law/Parliament. 

(4) There shr:ruld be a Chairmo.n qf each of 
the Dlstrlr:t As..<>emblies who shvuId he elected 
from among the elected me~rs of the 
Assembly by at /east t.wv-thtrds qf all the 
members of the As..cemb!y. 

(5) Any m.atters arising over the vaUdity 
of the election or the cont.1nued teruu"e of 
0.Iftce of an Assembly member should be 
determln....cd by the DIstrict PubUc 1Hbunal 
estabIlsh:zd wuL.". this Constitution, wfth a 
right of appecl to the High Ccurt 

(6) (1) There should be established art 
E1oa:utive Committee of a Dis/rid Assembly 
wht.ch slwuld perfonn the eJreCutive fimc
ttons of the DIstrict Assembly. 

(2) WitIIDUt pr1lfJu.dk:e to subsectfon (1) the 
E:ecuttve Ccmmlttee should.: 
(a) co-crdinate the plans and programmes 

of any suboommlttees qf the Assembly 
and submit these as comprehensive 
plans of adi{]11. to the Dlslrlct Assemb!y; 

(b) Implement resolutions of the District 
Assembly; 

(c) oversee the day-to-day administration 
of the Distrlct; and 

td) perform any.furu:1kms assigned to it by 
Law. 

(3) The cornpQsition of the E.JecuUve 
Ccmmft:tise would be as provided. for by law, 
ti!Ja::ept that th.e ChruImwt of tl1£ Assembly 
should pf'esf.de over the meetings of the 
&iecut!ve Ccmmtttee, and that the central 
govemment·s representatilJe should be an 
ex-o.lftdo member of the CommIttee. 

(4) 7hz &l&:uttve Committee may a:H1pt 
any per$ml to attend. any qf Its meetings, but 
a persun so co-opted. shvuld not have a right 
to uO~. 

(5) A Dfstrld: As~ly should have such 
othJ5' commlttees as ITt!l!/ be prov!d£d.for by 

law. 
3 (1) SuJ:dect to the provisOOns qf this 

Ccnstitutfnn. Paritament should maloe pTTT 
vision for stDb..Itmy a11ocatfon. of publk: /a1e

rure to tl1£ Dlslrlct Assemblies. 
(2) The State shvuld rede its revenue 

from the follDwlng sOWa?S fD a Ccmmon 
FUnd of the District Assemblies: 

(a) Entertainment Duty; 
(b) Casino Reverure; 
(c) Betting Tax; 
(d) Gambling Tax; 
(e) Inrome n:vc an reg/stratfnn. of trnde, 

business, profession or vocation; 
(0 Advertisement Tax; 
(el Daily Transport T!vc; 

. (Ii) Any other soun:e of revenue as 
may be determtned by lWffament. 

(3) The mt:mles ao::ruIng .tD the DIstrict 
~ in the CbmmIJn Ftmd shou.ld be 
shared among all the DIstrict Assemblies 
on the basis of equality, popu/atfon and. the 
development needs oj each District.. 

(4) (1) Not less than.ft.fteen per rent. of the 
net revenue aa::n.dng to the state from dues, 
rents, royalties or from the operations of 
any enterprise or l.lTlderlakfng of any per
son CJT body of persans howsoever cl£.saibed 
operoiing wfthln the area qf authority qf a 
District Assembly in respect if Land water 
or m/nero.t ro5OI.I1"reS should be set aside by 
the State for tlte developmental ~ of 
the District Assemblies. 

(2) Of the amount so set aside, twenty 
percent should be pak:! by the Strtte dlrecdy 
to the DIstrict As.."€mbIy from w1=e area qf 
authority the revenue was derlvad; and. the 
renwining e1ghly per rent should he paf.d 
into the Common F\md for the Dlstnd .As
semblies for distrlbutinn to all the. District 
Assemblies on the basis qf the formula 
rontainOO in 3(3). 

(3) Nothing in the prouisions qf tNs Cc:~ i 
stiIutfDn or any law should ba a~ os 
prohibiting the State or other bodies .ftum 
making grants-in-aid to any DIstrict As-

s(4~ A~ qf Ghana should. ' 
audit annually tk accoW1i.s of t1te Dtstrfd 
~ and shauld lay the report thereof 
hefore ParifamEnt. 

4. (1) Tnere should he established for 
each Reglan of Ghana a Regtonal CocTdl· 
natfng CouncIL 

(2) A Regional Co-ordCnatfng Council 
should have such rnembersh{p as wDllld be 
presaibed by Im.v; so hm.vevi;r that. CEYttrn! 
government· related rnernbers should not 
ou1numher represen.t.a1b.:es of the District 
Assemblies, and that the m.embership 
shvuId include two c:hlefs appontal by the 
Regional House of Ch!£fs. 

(3) Sul!Jsd to tile provistons of tNs Ccn.
stitutfon, the fundtrms qf a RegfDna! Cb-cr
dinDtfng Camnlitti!re should be as prescribed 
by law. 

5. (1) The Min!stL"F' responsible for local 
government should eJen:!se genem! over
sight of the adiv!tfes qf Dtstrtct A.ssffi'tbItes, 
partt.cu1ariy in molters of.ftrrarwe, budget
ing, planning, personnel trainfng and exe
cution of d!?velqpment projects; but he or 
she should r.ot eJe7dse any conJrol over the 
District AssembUes 1nrompat1bLe with their 
d£oentn:ilized sfDlus, and generally not in 
aaxm:lan02 wfth law. 

(2) Any cUizen resident in a District 
should htwe the rfght ID ma..'re a romplaint 
tD the Ccmm1ssf,{]11. on Hwnan Rfghts and 
AdmlnIst.mtfve Justfve about the admlnis
traJtve actf!ms qf the Dfstri~ Assembly of 
the DIstrict or of any of its members or 
o1Jkials. 

(3) Suldsd to proosdure established by 
law, the Jl'lllI'tdate oj an elscred member qf 
a District Assembly sh!ruld be revalued by 
the eL"'Ctornte If they lose confo:len:ce in 
such a member on any of the folWwtng 
grounds: 

(al that he or she has abtmdnned the 
!rkas and progmmmes for whldt he or she 
was elected; 

(b) that he or sITe . has systerno.J:toolly 
negI.ed!ad IUs CIf' h£r c1ut!es; or 

(c) that he or sire hos committed acts 
tnoompatlb/.e with his ar ITEr 0.JJb"..e as mem
bfr of th-e Dfstr'"ct Assembly. 
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ECONOMIC OBJECTIVES 
3, (1) The State shall take all necessruy 

action to 'ensure that the national econ-
011'0/' Is managed ' In such a manner as to 
Increase the rate of economic develop
ment and to secure the maximum wellire. 
freedom and ,happiness 0[. e.tery citizen of 
Ghana and to priMcJe adequate means of 
livelihQOd and suitable employment and 
public assistance to the needy. 

(2) The state -shall, In particular, take 
all necessary- steps' to establish a sound 
and healthy economy whose underlying 
principles shall Include: 

(I) the assurance oLfaJr remunera
tion for production and productiv
ity Inoider to encourage _ contin
ued production and hlgher pn>-

t::. =~~
~~::;::tis&!l!ani~-
~ iiC ~ c=o-mxmrnt lOC a 
=,,~ role of the private 
Secmr- .in the eoonomy, while at the 
same time ensuring that lndM:Iu
a1s' and the private sector bear 
their fair share of social and na
tional responsibilities including re
sixmslbiliUes to contribute to ,the 
overall de.telopmerrt of the coun
try, addressing the needs of the 
vulnerable groups and protecting 
the global env1rorunent; 

(!U) ' undertaking even and balanced 
development of all regions and 
every part of each region In Ghana, 

~~ ~~~~'lifetm~ili:= 
areas, andgeneraJly redreSsing 

~e~~ =hth~~~ 
areas; 

(Iv) the recognltion that the mrot se
cure democracy Is the one that 
assures the basic necessities of 
life for Its people as a: fundamental 
duty. 

~~~etost;~~a1~~~fo~~~a~~ 
agriculture and indUStry. 

(4) Foreign Investment shall be encour
aged within Ghana, subject to any law for 
the ttme being In force regulating Invest-
ment In Ghana ' 

(5) For the purposes of the foregoing 
clauses of this article, within two years 
after assuming office, the Government 
shall present to Parliament a coordinated 
programme of economic and social de.tel
opment policies, including a,!(Iicultural and 
Indusllial programmes at.alI levels and In 

all ~en:f°~tO: ;!.ii alford equailty of 
economIC opportunity to all citizens; and, 
In particular, the State shall take all nec
essary steps so as, to ensure , the full tote
gration of women Into the n'lalnstrearn of 
G):Jana's economic development. 

, (7) 'The Stale shall guarantee the own
ership of property and the right of inheri-

(10) 'The State shall safeguard the health. 

:!~ = =es~~~~~ for~~ 
full depbyment of the creative potent\a1 of 
all Ghanaians-

11!l Tht == to be taUn ~. the 
:s _ ~ ~ ~ ri:a::se ':q <:£ thS 

- ,m~-t:J:s"'~SEI~ 

~ ~~~o~~~ 
nance of a decent standard 0[ Jl.oi."1li! 

~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
Jb) recognition of the right of workers ED 

form trade unions at the work place 
to protect their rights and Interests; 

(cl ~~~~,:n~~o~p~o,:~~: 
ployment practices; and 

(d) encouragement of the participation 
of workers In the decision-making 
process at the work place. 

SOCIAL OBJECTIVES 
4. (1) The State shall endeavour to se

cUre and protect as effectively as It Is able to 
do so, a social order founded on the ideals 

~ ~!~ilif f~~~t%'d::~ 
(onfimdamental ~uman righis) of this Con-
stitution. . 

(2) In particular, the Stale shall direct i ts 

~~'~-
~ ~,~ ~ e¥i-2:t 
ilio:s 'td= ar ,~ 

(hJ that the sanctlty of the human 

~::r :=n~ ~~~~~ 
and 

(c) that the Independence. tmpartlal-

~7~~uZ :r'!wea.:% ~b~ 
maintained. 

(3) In furtherance of the objectives con
tained In clauses (1) and (2) of this article It 
shall be the obH~tion of the Stale to ensure 

(a) that allclt1zens, without dlscriml
naUon on any ground, ha~ the op-

=n~7 ~k:du~n!.eiid~q~~~ 
quate opportunities to secure suit-
able employment; . 

(b) ~~:1~~n :ose~e !!J,!~ ~ 
conditions under which such assls-

~~~~:Is~~ 
ensure that opportuntties for se
curtng Justice are not denied to any 
Citizen by reason of economic or 
other disabilities; 

(c) that conditions of work are Just and 
htlITlllJ)e, and that there are factli
ties for leisure and for soctaJ and 
cultural life; 

(d) that adequate facilities for sports 
are provided throughout the coun
try, and that sports are promoted as 
a means of IOste~ national Inte-

~:ll' !~~~tiol::y-f!t~~S~; 
and understanding; 

(e) that there are adequate Inrllcal am 
health facilities for all persons; 

(0 that there Is no niScrlmlnation In 
remuneration of men and women 
for work , of equal value; 

(g) that children, young persons, the 
aged, the Infirm and the handi
capped are protected, against ex-

ploltatlon and agains t moral and 
material neglect; 

(h) that In exercistng their powers, au
thorities and persons to whom are 

de~t~r:ti~~~'d~rr::;'}~ u~ 
practica ble, appoint an equa l 
number of urn and wourn; 

(il tha t adequate retiring awards are 

OJ tb~~~~bu~ryWO~h~es are in-
stituted and maintained that will 

, provide cconomlc ~urlty for self
employed and other citizens of 
Ghana; and 

(k) that old persons are entitled to and 
, do reCeive a regular pension ade

quate for ,the maintena nce of a 
decent standard of liv1ng and the 
enjoyment of social and cultural op-

(S) (I)o~~n~~~ recognises the Human 
Right to Development, ~hlch means that 
people must be active participants In and 
benefic\arles of de.tehpurnt processes, and 
that the State Is obligated to protect and 
promote human ri/dlts ,as Interdependent 
ends and means or development. 

(2) Pursuant to this obligation the State 
will enact appropriate legal measures to 
assure: ' 

(a) the enjoyment of rights ' of effective 

~~~~~~ 
&!> iloc! :tbCr (lOOIig, ~ Ii= 
~SiiIIie ,~ aD:l Uge tb=l 
~, ~ and ~ their lnrer
ests i n relation to develqpment 
processeS: rights 'of arness to agen
cies and oftlclal8 of the state neces-

~: d~~~~=c~: 
dom to form organisations to en-

=~ro~~~~ ~~C~ 
to support these activities. 

(b) the protection and promotion of all 
other basic human rights, lnclud
Ing the rights of women; children 
and other vulnerable groups, ,In 
development processes. 

stat~ ~~ ~~~[ ~I~ ~tiog: 
International Human Rights Instrum~nts 
(such as the United Nations ' Convention on 
the Elimination of All Forms of D!scrimIna
tlon AgaInst Women) which recognise and 

~7s ~=pC:::ftrip~~1c human 

EDUCATIONAL ,OBJECTIVES 
(5) (I) The ,State shall acknowledge Its 

~C::~:~~~t ~ ~;.ro:"ro~ 
all the Regions of Ghana, and shall, to the 
greatest extent leaslble, make thoSe facili
ties ava!lable without discrimination as to 
gender. 

(2)' The Government shall, within two 
years after the coming Into force 'of this 
constitution, 'draw up a programme for 
tmplementatlon within the follOwing ten 
years for the provision of free, compulsory 
and universal basic education. 

(3) The Stale shall, subject to the availa
bility of resourceS, provide· ~ 

ra) free and eqUal access to secondary 
and other appropriate pre-univer
sity education;· , 

(b) equaJ access to uniVersity or equiva-
lent education; 

(c) ff!!C adult literacy programme; 
(d) life-long education; and 
(e) free vocational , training, reha-bUlta-
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tion and resettlement of disabled 
persons. 

CULTIJRAL OBJECTIVES 
6 . (I) That traditional cultural values 

are adapted and developed as an Integral 
part of the growing needs of the society as 
a whole; and In part1cular that traditional 
practices which are tnjurlous to the health 
andwell-betng of the perron are, abolished: 

(2) Subject to paragraph (1) the State 
shall take steps to erx:ourage the Integra
tion of trnditional valuej, Into the fabric of 
naUonal life through formal and Informal 
education and the conscious Introduction 
of cultural 'dimensions to relevant aspects 
of national plann1ng. 

(3) The State shall foster the de.telop
ment of Ghanaian langliages and pride In
Ghanaian culture. 

(4) The ' State shall endeavour to pre
serve and protect p1ru:es and buJIdlngs of 
h istorical Significance. 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
7 . (I) In her d~ with other nations, 

the Government shalf -
(a) promote and protect the Interests 

: of Ghana. 
(b) seek the establishment of a just 

and equitable 'International eco
nomic and social order; 

(c) kmo~ ~~~:~~ 
settlement (\f international dls-

(d) ~~ % ~~~~hrined 
tn- ' 

(I) the Charter of the United ' Nations; 
(Il) the Charter , of the Of!9inlsation of 

African UnI~; 

, (iii) ~unI~7~es~AfrI~~:~ 
(e) promote the effective . realisation of 

African unity. 

DUTIES OF TIlE CrI'IZEN 
8. The exeIcise and enjoyment of rights 

and freedoms Is inseparnIlk!, from the per
fonnance of duties and obli$t:ion .. , Bnd 
accordingly, It shall be the auty of a.oery 
citizen -

(a) to enhance the prestige and good 
name of Ghana and respect -the 
symbols of the nation; 

(b) to uphold and defend this Cons~
tution and the law: 

(c) to foster national unity and l!ve In 
harmony with ,otherS; 

(d) to respect the rights, freedoms and 
leglttmate Interests_, of others,and 

re::t ~rx:; ~~oili:: 
persons; " 

(e) to work conscientiously in his or 

::1 c;:rve 7ur~o;~~= 
expose and combat misuse and 
waste of public funds and prop-
erty; -, 

(0 to contribute to the well-being of 
the community where that citizen 
lives, 

(g) to defend , Ghana and render na
tional selVIce when necessary; 

(h) to cooperate with lawful agencies 
In the maintenance of law and 
order. 

(i) to declare his or hertncome hon-

~%c~esth~1~~p;:e ~ o~~ 
0) . :~=ect tax ..!tro~~and the envi-

ronment. 

tance. ' 
(8) 'The stale shall recognise that own

ershlp , and poS$CSsion ,ofland ,carries a 
soCial obligation to serve the la.n!er com
munity; ar)Q, In particular,tha~ !be man
agers of.public, stool and, IamiJv .lanQS are 
fiauctarles charJ!eC\ with the obli$,tion to 
discharge their functions for the, benefit of 
the people of Ghana, of the stool 'con
cerned and of the family concerned, and 
'are ,accountable as fiduciaries In this re, 

PROVISIONS, ,OF ,FLJ:NDAMENTAL 

gard. , 
(9) The State shall ,take appropriate 

measures needed to protect and safe
guard the national environment wr pos
terity; and shall seek cooperation with , 
other States and bodies , for purposes ,of 
~=~~o~~.lnternational envl-

HUMAN RIGHTS: A'N:01"F-REEDOMS 
pounCAL AND CIVIL RIGms 

1. PROTECTION ' OF FUNDAMENTAL 
RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS 

(1) The fundamental rights and free
doms enshrined In this Chapter shall be re-

~~~ = ~~byai~rall~~lM~ 
Government and its agencies and, where 
appllc3ble to them, by an natural, and Ie$.! 
per~ms In , Ghana, aild . shall be , enIOroeaI>le 

by the courts as provided for in this Constl~ 
tut\on. ' 

(2) ~ry perron 'ln Ghana, whatever, his 

:~' =o~f;~'s~ti~ e~h:I~~fu~ 
fundamental rights ,and freedoms of the 
Individual contained In this Chapter but 
subject to, respect for the rights and free 
doms of others and for the public Interest. 

(3) All Citizens shall enjoy the Human 
Righi: to Development by virtue of which 

thcy ,are entitled to exercise and i-ealise 
their basic rights In relation to develop
inent processes and projects carried on 
under the aei!Js of the state. , 

2 . PR01EC'I'ION OF LIFE 
(1) No person shall be deprived of his 

life tntentional\y except tn ~ eJ(ectition of 
a sentence of a court In respect ,of a crimi
nal offence under the law of Ghana of 
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Appendix E 

Human 
(C~ntinUed) Provisions · On Fundamental 
Rights And Freedoms 
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which he has been convicted. 
(21 A pcniOn shall tnt be regarded as 

havtng bci:n deprMd of his life in contra
vention of thls article If he dies as the 
mluh of the use of lOIre reasonably jus
~le in the particular circumstances 

~ br the defence of any pen;on from 
violence or for the defence of 
property: or 

(b) lOr the purposes of suppressing a 
riot, insurrection or mutiny: or 

iR~01lOC'llON OF PERSONAL Lm-

(I) Evely £='On shall be entitled to 
his personal ~ and no. person shall 
be deprtvro of his pen;onal llberty ~t 
in the IOlhwfng cases and in accD~ 
with procedure permitted by law -

(a) in execution of the sentence or 

=:f :ff=o~~ o~ 
been convicted; or 

(h) in execution of the order of a 
;r~~ him lOr contempt 

(c) fb:;fo~!~ ~~f~ 
order of a court; or 

(d) lOr the purposes of the education 
or wclfare of a person who has 
~~t attained the age of majority; 

(e) upon reasonable sUspicion of his 
Ilaving committed or being about 
to commJt a crimJnai offence 
under the ·law of Ghana; or 

(I) in the case of a person suffering 
from infectious or contagious 
disease. persons of unsound 
mind, persons addi::ted to drugs 
or a1~hol or vagrants, for the 
purpose of their 'care or treat
ment or the protection of the 
community; . 

(g) lOr the purposes of preventing the 
unlawful entIy of that pernon into 
Ghana. or of effecting ihe expul
sion, extradition or other laWful 
removal of that person from 
Ghana or for the purposes of re-

~~~~~~J: 
Grona in the course of his extra
dition or renvval from one coun
try to another. 

(2) A person who Is arrested, restricted 
or detaiited shall ' be infonned immedi
ately, in a ~ that he understands, 

" of the reasons -lOr lns arrest, restriction or 
detention and of his right to consult 
counsel of his own choice. 

(3) A per~m who is arrested, restricted 
. or detained, 

~ lOr the purposes of bringing him 
before a court in execution of the 
order of a court; or 

(b) upon reasonable suspicion of his 
having cormnltted, or being about 
to commit, a crimJnal offence 
under the law of Ghana, and who 
Is tnt relC<lSed, shall be brought 
before a · court within forty-dght 
hours of the arrest, restriction or 
detention. 

. (4) Where a pen;on arrested, restricted 

(';) ~f~ ~~h!~ ~Ia= 
sonable time, then, without prejudice to 
any . further proceedings · that may be 
brought agpinst him he shall be released 
either unconditionally or upon reason
able conditions, Including in particular 
such conditions as are reasonably neces
sruy to ensure that he appears at a later 
date ~r ~ or for proceedlIJgs prelimi-

(5) A person who Is unlawfully ar- . 
rested, restricted or .detained by any other . 

~%~~ =~ to cOmpensation · 
(6) Where a person Is convicted and 

sentenced to a term of imprisonment. 

t:Jo~~~:o}~~ :n~ 
talim intoacrol!flt in imposing , the term 
\If Imprisonment. . . m Where a person who haS served the 
whole or a part of his sentence Is aaJUlt
ted on appeaJ by a court, other than the 
Supreme Court. the cowt may certify to 
the Supreme Court that the person ac-

~~:~be~.:.~~tlo~~ 
of all .the Jacts and the certiJlcate ·of the 
court concemed,a~ .such compensa · 

fun as It may think fit; or where the aaJUlt
tal Is by the Supreme Court, it may order 
~~~~tion to be paid to the person 

ls) Subject to thls Constitution, Parlia
ment shalf have m J?OW"I" to enact ~Ia
tion which retroactively Imposes any ltUrlta:
tion on or a.dversely a1fects the ' personal 
rights and liberties of any pen;on 

4. RESPECT FOR BlJMAN DIGNrIY . 
invi~lab~~ dJgntty of all persons shall be 

(2) NO pen;on shall. whether or mt he ' Is 
~t~, ~tricted or detained , be sub-

(a) ~~~~~ or degrad~g 
(b) any other condition that detracts or 

Is likely to detract from his dignity 
. and worth as a human being. 
(3) A pen;on wOO 'has not been convicted 

of a cr1ri1Inal offence shall not be kept or 
confined in a prison or treated as a con
victed person and shaJl be kept away from 
COnvicted persons. 

~~~~FROM SlAVERY AND 

se~t~~.pen;on shall be held In slavery or 

fo~) f~~~ be required to pcr-

(3) For the ~ of this . Article ' the 
~dr:~sion "fo labour" shall not In-

~ any labour required as a result of a 
sentence or order of a court; or 

(bl any labour n:Quired of a mernbet of 
a disciplined IOrce as his duties or 
in the-case of a person who has con: 
sdentious objections to servloeas a 
~ of a naval, milltruy or air 

~~~klPU~~~ 
of such ~ oc 

(c) "Zl=G~~o';:%.~ =t ~~e~l1feo~~IY-
being of the community to the 0:

tent that the reqUirement of such 
labour Is reasonably justifiable in 
the circumstances of any situation 
arising Qr exIs ting dUring that pe
riod ~r the purposes of-dealing with 
the situation; or 

(d) any labour reasonably required as 
part of normal communal or other 
civic obligations. . 

~~~~~ FREEDOM FROM 

(I) All po-sons shall be equal before the 
law. 

(2) No person may be discrimJna ted 
against on the grounds of gender, race, 
colour, ethnic origin, religion, creed or so
cial or economic status. 

(3) For the purposes of this article, the 
expression "dlscrlminatory" means afford
Ing diIferent treatment to dtfferent persons 
attributable only or mainly .to thetr respec
tive deSCriptions by race, . place of origin. 
poltttcal opln1ons, colour, gender, occupa
tion or creed 'lo.1lereby persons' of one such 
description 'are subjected to . disabilities or " 
restrictions to which persons of another 
such desc:;rtion are not ·made subject or = ::"~~~~ns~~cr ~g 
description. . . ' 

7. PROTECTION Oll' PRIVACY OF HOME 
AND 'OTHER PROPERlY 

. . No ' pel"SQn shall be subject to interfer- . 
ence with the · privacy . of his home, his 
property, correspondence or communica
tion except in accordance with law and as 
may be necessary In a democratic society, 
publlc safety or the economic well-being of 

'!he country; lOr the .protretion of health or 
m6r.i1s, for 1;heprevention of dIsOrder or '=: <i~roI:J.rotectXln of the ,rights or 

S. FAIR TRIAL 
. (1) WheneYc- a JX=On Is charged with a 

cr1mInal offepce. uiiIess the charge Is wlth
j drawn, : that . pen;on 'shall be atromed a lair 
hearing withtit a : reasonable. time by a court. 

. ~2) 'A person who Is .~·w{th a cimI
nal offence ' ~ 
~ shall. in ·the case of an ofknoe, other 

than treason, the puntshment for 
which Is death or Imprisonment ilr 
life. be tried by a J~ and JtuY. and 
the verdict of the jury shan be 
unanlmous; and 

(h) shall be presumed to be Innocent 
until he Is proved or has pleaded 
guilty; and . 

(c) sM be Wormed · Immedtately In a 
1an.I!ua.I!e that he understands, and 
In cIetall, of the nature of the offence 
char.i!ed· and . 

(eI) shall be ~ adequate time and fa
cl\tties for the preparation of his de
fence; and . 

(e) shall be permitted to defend himself 
before the court in person or by 
counsel .of his own choice; and 

(I) shall be afforded faclltties to exam" 
ine. in .person .or by his counsel the 
witnesses, Called by the prosecu
tion before the court, and to .obtain 
·the attendance and cany out the 
ccam1nation of witnesses to testilY 
on his behalf before the rourt on ' the 
same condJtions as those to wit
~ses called by the prosecution; 

(g) shall be permltted to have, without 
payment by him. the assistan%cl 
an Interpreter where he cannot 
ili::d~tan~ the 1anguage used ar. 

(hJ shall, in the case of the offence of . 

~:;n:~ %. ~ ~u~ 
thereof. 

(3) TIle trtal of a pcniOn charged with a 
~=~ ~~~ ~hall take place In his 

(a) he conducts himself in such a man
ner as to render the continuation of 
the prooeeclings in his presence Im-

~c:a~e ~efo~ili~ ~e~ 
proceed in his absence; or 

(b) ~rre~ ~t?erco~~~~:e ~~ 
_. ~:;edfi.dc~f"ff:;r~ has been duly 

f4}~ III pcri>on is tried lOr a C 

~ ~nso:i~~ be: :"'z:tscri~ 
shall. If he SO ~ be ~ -..tlidn .. 

=~~~ ~~~s~ ~r~ 
accused person of any record of the pro
ceed~ inade by or on behalf of the rourt. 

a ~o';'':c!~ :!~t~ra!!Y~; 
omission that did not at the time it took 
place constitute an offence. 

(6) No penalty shall be Imposed for a 
crlmJnal offence that Is severer in degree or 
description than the maxInrurn penaft)' that 
might have been Imposed lOr .that offence at 
the time when It was cormnltted. 

(7) No p=;on who shows that he h'lS 
been tried by a .competent court for a cimI
naI offence and eiilier convicted or acquit
ted shall again be tried for that offence or 
any other criminal offence of which he could 
have been convicted at the trial for the 
offence, except on the ortier of a superior 
couri In the course of appeal or review 
proceedings relating to the conviction or 
acquittal. 

(8) Notwithstandlrig the provisions of 
clause (7) of thls art1cre, an acquittal of a 
person on a trtal for treason shall not be a 
bar to the institution of any proceedings for 
any other offence against that person . 

(9) The rrovtslons of paragraph (a) of 
clause (2) 0 this article shall rot apply In 
the Case of trtals by courts-marttal or ~ther 
military tribunals. 

(10) NhJIrson who Is tried for a criminal 
~~ili<; ~ be compe\Ied to gM! evidence 

(11) No person shall be convicted of a 
criminal offence unless that offence Is de-
:.n~= ::..:. penalty for It Is prescribed in 

(12) Nothing contained In clause (11) of 
this article shall prevent a court of record 
from punishing a person for contempt of 
Itself mtwithstanding that the act or omis
sion constituting the contempt Is not de
fined in a written law and the penalty Is tnt 
so prescribed. 

(l3)An adjudicattng authority for the 
determJnation of the existence or extent of a 
ctviI right or obl1gation shall, subject to the 
provtslons of this Constitution, be es~b
lished by. law and shall· be independent and 
Impartial; and where proceedings for such 
a aetermlnation are instituted- Dy a person 
before . any such adjudicating. authority the 
case shall be given a lair hl:arlng within a 
reasonable time . . 

(14) Except as may be otherwise ordered 
by ' the adjudicating authority in the interest 
of. public morality; public Safety; or public 
order the proceedings of any such adjudi-

. ~(l~ ~ shall be in public. 
sba!Ii - - . . contained in thls article 
from ~ ~-thedlcat1ng authority 
sons, otbc- cifi.a h . prooeedJngs per
ceedlngs and " - pa...-n.,,; to the pro-
extent _as that =.~ to such an 

(a) may co~ -
ent in cIn:u';""'zxcs -' ~ ccpedi
Itclty WOUId::-~.~ " pob

. ests of justice; or. ~ Ot!; ll::i!:e:r-
(b) may be empmvered bY ~.Oo- ..., 

the Interest of def~n~~: ~ 
safety, public order, pubIk mo -: • 
Ity,. the welfare of persons under 
tJx age of majority or the protre: 
fun of the private Itves of persons J 

the(!~~~~=~~~~~: ;; 
inconsistent with, or in contravention' of. 
the following provtsions _ . , 

(a) paragraph (h) of clause (2) of this 
article, . to the extent that the law 
in question Imposes' ·upon.a _per
son charged with a ~ ~~ 

~ ~ ~ c1 ;:n-;'bS paz--

r~ ci=sr .~ r:£ mt:s ~. 00 the = e:a I±r a. m 0DeSti:>n au
Eb:Jri:sesaCD:ln l»tTta~d 
a dlscip1ined iOrrx: hr a criminal . 
offence notwithstanding any trial 
and convlctbn or acquittal or thar 
member under the d:i9dplinary aw 
of the lOIre, =pt that all'o' -<DUrt 
which tries that mem ber and 

hIm~ts~~~~~ 
account any punishment awarded 
him l!flder that dJsc[p\tnary law. 

(17) Subject to the provisIons o( clause 
(IS) of this article, !reason shall consist 
only a) 

(, In levying war · against Ghana or ' 
a.<;sisting any state or person or in
dting orconsplrtng with any per-

(b) ~~~~ by~to?= ~~ 
other violent means to overt:Ju-o...
~~<:rc.r~t estah
:tI::I!l:;c:r 

(c! in tak:rog ~ or ~ con<r:rrlO5 
in or inciting or consp~ v.itt: I 
any person to make or take part ex
be concerned In, any such a t· , 
tempt. . 

coJ;:L~r!It = ~a1~~~~ 
law or of the polides of the Governmen!. 
shall tnt be considered as an act caIcu
~~t. to overthrow. the organs of govern-

(19) Notwithstanding any other pro.'i
sian of this article, but subject to clause 
(20) of this article. ParlIament may, by <r 
under an Act of Parll~nt, establish 
mllttruy courts or tribunals lOr the trial <:i 
offences against military Ia:w committeci 
by persons subject to mllttruy law. 

(20) Where a person subject to m:li~-.-. 
law who Is not In active service, COnuni:'; 
an offence which is within the jurisdictio<> 
of a civil court, he shall not be tried by a 
court-martial or milltruy tribunal 'for (}y 
offence unless the offence committed is 
within the jur1sdlct1on of a court-rnartia: 
or other mllttruy tribunal under any !aT 

for (~) F~o~~ ~~ =~ 
expression "crimJnal offence" means " 
crlmlnal offence tmder the law of Ghana. 

9. PREVENTION OF DEPRIVATIO.ll 
OF PROPERTY . 

(I) No property of any description, ct· 
interest ,in or ~t aver any property, sha! 

~~~soJ s~e~~~~~od~: ~ 
accordance with law and It is necessary t:: 
the public interest. 

(2) A law enactirl lOr compulsory acqtt, 
sltion of property shall provide for prorrv 
payment of adequate compensation ani 

~ra ~~or=s~:~ 
tribunal for the determination of his into:; 

~~ in th~~ro:~te ~ ='::1: ~ 
(~thing In clause (I) of this art1I:t: 

shall be construed as affecting the o~ 
tien of any ,I!eneral law that provides f~ . 
the taking of possession or acquisition d ' 

theia)ro~the-veStIng and adminls~ 
of the property of persons adj 
or otherwise decJared 'banlaU ClI( 
insolv=t, of persons of . 
mind or deaiised persons. ani ~ 
corporate or unincorporated ' 
ks in the CO\mie of winding W: 

(b) for ' vestmg of trust properties! 
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[c) lOr to VO!Sting or administration of 
enemy property; 

(dJ lOr the imposition or enIO~ 
of any tax, rate or duty; . 

(e) In the exautlon of~'· 

{Q ~rd~~ !ru:'~ ~D 
fu.: ~r-' ar =:~..: 
::: _:.=m:= iimltatlon of ac-

(g) ti= - . 
~ br me temporruy possession · of 

prope:r1Y tOr the purposes of any 
examination, investigation or 

. enqu1Iy; . 

. (1) ~y~an~ili~~~ °of 
provision of ' pub lic ia.cilities or 

~ =r~ ~;., ~-;es~ 
work there shall be paid appro-

- priate compensation. 
(4) Any property~m ulsorily taken 

possession of or , in the public 
Interest or for a pub purpose shall be 
used only in the public interest or for the 
public purpose Dr which it was ~. 

[5J .Where the property is not used In 

~U~~~~fo~!n~ ~~ 
:Uryperty ~bet!>~ ili~~~ 
Optio~ acquiring the property and 
shall on such re-acquisition refund the 

=Ie~rp~ tt~ ~mc.=tIon paid to 

10. GEKERAL ~ F1U:'.E
DOMS 

(1) All ,~ !bill ~ f1r ~ _ 

(aj ~ '~~~"""e: 
~ d &.~ ;ZId ~l!De-

(0 ) ~ of .thought. conscience 
and belief. whlcn shall include 
academic freedom in institutions 
of higher Ieam1ng; 

(c) freedom to practise any relJgion 
and tomarilkst such practice; 

(d) freedom of assembly including 
freedom to p~ and dem
onstrations; 

(e) freedom of association,which 
shall1nc1ude &eedom to IOnn and 
join trade unions or other asso
ciations, national 'and interna-

. tional, for the protection of his 
interests; 

UJ freedom to ' fonn political parties; 
and all citizens shall have the 
right to participate in peaCeful 
political activity intended to in
fluence the composition and poli
cies of the GoYemment subject to 
such qualiflcations , prescribed by 
law as are necesSazy in a dem0-
cratic SOCiety; 

(gl freedom of movement; and for the 
PI1.rposeS of this article freedom 
of movement means the right to 
move freely in Ghana, the right to 
reside in any part of Ghana. the 
right to leave and to enter Ghana 
~! ~ty from expulsion 

(h) do:,::r::;;n~J:~~wt: 
in his lawful detention shBll not 
be held to be inconsiStent with. 
or in contravention of, this ar
ticle. 

(2}.Noth1ng rontalnedin or done under 

~ ~~~tn~f ~ ~ ~Ja~ln~tio~ 
of thiS article to the eldent that the law In 

, question makes provlsion ' -
(aj for the impoSition of restrictions, 

by order of a rourt. that is rea
sonably requ1recI in the interest 
of defence, Public sakty or public 
order, on the nnvement or resi
dence within Ghana of any per
son; , or 

(b) for the imposition of restrictions, 
by order of a court. on the IIXM:
ment or residence within Ghana 
of any ~n either as a resuh of 
his haVing been foum ~ of a 

. crtmInal offeoc.e under , the law of 
Ohana or for the pwposes of en-

'::o~a~la~ ~~r ~rlO~ 
such crtmInal olfenoe or lOr pro-

~ ,l!~~f ~m~vill ~~ 
,Ghana; . or , . 

ic) for the· impositlon of restrictlons 
that are reasonably required in 
the interest of defence, public 
safety, publlc order, public mo-

an 
~ ~,o~rthethe ~ 
merIt or ' resldence withln Ghana of 
any person or persons generally, or 
any class of persons. and except so 
Jar as that provision or, as the case 

=ilio';7t¥,~ ~ do~ :r: r!~ 
sonably Jt:1st1flable in terms of the 
spirit of this Constitution. 

(3) WbeoeYc- a person. whose fret:dom of 
m:M:llXDt has been rest:r1cttxl by the order 
of a court under paragrnph (a) of clause (2) 
of this art1cIe, requests at any time during 
the period of that restriction not earlier thaii 
seven days after the order was made or 
three months after he last made such re
quest. as the case may be, his case shall be 
reviewed by that court. . 

(4) On a review by a murt under clause 
(3) of this article, the court may, subject to 
the right of appeal from its deCision. make 
such order lOr the mntinuatlon or tennIna
tIon of the restr1ctlon as it considers neces
sary or ex:pecI1ent 

11. RJGHT TO ESTA'l1!: OF A SPOUSE 
No spouse may be depr1Yecl of a reason-

:~~ne:~~o~ ~:~ro~~k;:e 
12. ADMINlSTRA'l1VE JUSTICE 

Adm1n1stratlve bodies and administra
tive ofllcial.o shall act mJrIy and t=SOnably 

:!.~~~~~ 
- ..... ~ ,~ - -.a:z:i!1'C'" _ , ~ .. *' ~·d s:;d,;,.,. 
--~..s...~ &-l!I!!tJt .. """,* 
~. ~ a <DUrt or trb:JriaL 

13. ECONOMIC RIGHTS 
(I) every person shall have the right to 

work under equitable and satisfactory 
rondition. and shall reoeIve equal pay for 
~ wom without d1st1nctIon of any kind 
=s~ sale and healthy wOOdng cond1~ 

le1s~ ~ ~~~~~t~ric~ 
ing mUlli and period of mlklays. ~ pay, 
as well as remuncrntlon Dr public m~ 

(3) Every worker has a i1ght to ilnn a 
trade union and to jotn the trade union of 
his clx>1oe, sub~ to the rules of the union 

:;t>~!"mc ain==r ~tectlon 
(4) No restr1ction may be p1accd on the 

exerdse of this right other than those pre
scr1berl by law and whlch are nooessazy In 
the interest of natlonal securtty or public 

=~ ~f ~~tectIon of the right and 
(5j 1he right of e'~ne to ' social secu

.rity, including social insurance shall be 
guaranteed. 

14. SOCIAL RIGHTS 
EDUCATION 

(I) All persons shall have the right to 
education. and with a view to ach1ev1iig the 
full reaI1sation of this right 

(a) ~ed=~ ~all;be compul-

(b) secondary education in its dlfTerent 
forms, 1nch.tding techn1ca1 and vo-

betio~ese:~t~;31/~~~~ s~ 
aocessible to all by every apepri-

~~e~t~o?f:: 
education; 

(c) higher education 'shall be made 
eqUally aooessible to all on .the basiS 
of capacity, by every a~roprlate 

=~s~: ~~ru:~t~on ~r f;: 
education; 

(d) functional literacy shall be encour
aged or Intensified as tar as possible 
for those persons who have not 
received or completed the whole 
period of thclr primary education; 

(e) the development of a system of 

=~~~~=~~ 
tIons of teachlng staff shall' be ron-

(2) C=sZJI~~~~ to leave 
school until they have completo:l , their ' pri
mary education. or have attained the age of 
eighteen , years, whi~ ever is the sooner, 
except .. to the ~nt as may be otherwise 
authOrised by Act . of Parliam:nt on gounds 
of health or other considerations relating to 
the j)ubl1c interest 

thJ ~ ==,s::!s~~andr1gh~~ 

Rights And Freedoms 
ta1n private schools, or colleges or other 
institutions of tertiary education if -

(a) such schools, colleges or institu
tions of tertiary education are reg1s-

~:: ~~~~llit !e~.; 
authorising and regulating such reg
istration; 

(b) the standard of education main
tained by such schools, rolJeges or 
institutions of tertiary education are 
not 1nJer1or to the standards nJain
ta1ned in comparable schools, col-

~~~ ~tib~ntl:fs:::ary 
(c) no restrictions of Whatever nature 

are imposed with respect, to the 00-

~h:~ro~~basecI on race, 

(d) no restrictions of whatever nature 
are imposed, with respect to the re
cruitment of staff baSed on race or 
colour. 

15. CVL'ltlRE 
(l) Every person shall be entitled to 

enjoy, practise, profess, nJaintaln and pro
mote any culture, language, tradition or 
reI1glon subject to the terms of this Consti
tution and subject to the further condition 
that the rights protected by thiS ArtIcle do 
not impinge upon the rlghiS of others or the 
national interest 

(2) The state shall take steps to encour-

~ ~ ~ ~ tradItXriU values into 

1he-.• Sl:ar --=al ~ ~ 20:5 
ik:i:r=ai e::a::.!i:n _ ~ d !D:Unu-
q ~ ~ m CDD!ICJI:IalXe with our 

~The ~~ ensure the prnvIBIon 
of conscious cultural dimensions to all 
aspects of national p~ 

(5) 1he State shall foster the develop
ment of Ghanaian 1anguages and pride in 
Ghanaian culture. . 

16. WOMEN'S RIGHTS 
(1) All customruy practices which are 

injurious to the physiCal ancImental well
bdn.tl of women shall be abolished. 

(~ FenBle 'cIm.unc1sion shall be an of
fence. 

(3) Special care shall be accorded to 

~~d~~~=~ 
working mothers shall be accorded paid 
~~fi~. ~ with adequate social security 

(4) Parliament shall enact leglslation 
regulating the property rights of women in 
marriage soon lifter coming into IOrce of thiS 
Constitution. 

(5) With a view to achieving the full 
realisation of these r\Idlts -

(aj women shall nave equal access as 

~ld~ to~ jointly ac-

(b) assets which are ~ingy acquired 

. ~::ng ~~J: ~~~ 
upon T1ssolution of the ffiaI!1age. 

(6) Fac1I1t1es should be provided for the 
care of ' chlkiren below school-going age to 
enable women, who have the traditional 
case for chiJdI:en; milise their full potenUai. 

(7) hi employment, women shall be 
guaranteed , conditions of work not Werior 
to those enjoyed by men with equal pay lOr 
work of eqUal valUe. 

(8) ' Women shall be , guaranteed equal 

~~~:Nro~ :;,r:~, ~~~ 
assment from colleagues, superior officers 
or employers. 

(9) On ,the roming into, 1On;e of the Con-

. ~~~o~ ~:U~'d~~!t~k~~ 
strive towards equal representation and 
participation of women and men. 

17. CHIlDREN'S RIGHTS 
(I) Children shall have the right from 

birth to a ,name, the right . to acquire a 

~:n~%e ~t~= ::r j;f~~ fu; 
as ~lble the .r1ght ,tpkoow. ,and: be,canxi for their parents. '. 

(2 Every child has the inherent right to 
l1fe, and the child's swvtval and develop- . 
ment shall be ensured. . . ; '. 

(3) ·Each child : shalLbe, PfOteCttxi froni 
any fonn of Kl1scr1m1natibn . . , t i . : 

(4) Children shalJ. have the '~t to pa-

ili:~~ ;;! scll'=~ y during 
(5) Evt:ry child is entitled to the emo

tional wannth and securt1y necessary lOr 

his devebpmeru Into a stable aduh. ThIs 
wannth and securtty can only be gIw:n by 
caring and responsible parents. In this 
context parents need not neoessar1ly be 
the natUral parents of the ch1ld. 

(6) ' Any person who has the control or 

~toct o~d~~an ~~:o~~ :a~ 
that he is properly fed, clothed, mused 
andr!~ch1J\~p~ ' from 
~ts~ro!J:!~=~bITr~~ 

(8) Disfigurement of children espe
c1alIy by way of temaIe clrt:umdsion or In
fiburation is hereby abolished. 

(9) Every chIki has the right to rest and 
leisure, play and partk:1patlon in cultural 
and artistic activities. 

(10) Each ch1Id has a ::tt to be pro-

~ afroth:eat ~ ~ili. ed~:~; 
development 

(11) No child shall be subJecto:l to tor
ture or other cruel. inhuman or ~
ing treatment or punishment. 

(12) 1he m1nfmum age 'of rnm1a.I!e Dr 
ch1ldren 'is 16. For the purposes oT this 
Article a ch1kI means a person below the 
age of 18 year& 

18. RIGHTS OF DISABlED PERSONS 

ltve(l~~~ir Pfu:illes ~~ ~th ~t~ 
~'~~:s. ~ crea-
~ So dmblecl person shall be sub

jected, as far as his residence is con
cerned, to differential treatment other 
than that requ1mi by his or her condition 
d~~ ~~~:vement which he may ' 

(3) If the lltay of a disabled person in a 
specialised establishment is indispen
sable, the environment and IMng condi
tions there shall be as close 88 possible to 
those of the nonml 11k of a person of his 
age. 

(4) Disabled persons should be pro
tected ~t all exploitatlon, all reguJa
tions and all treal:rnmt of a d1scr1mlna
tory, abusive or degmdIng nature. 

(5) If jud1c1al proceedings are insti
tuted against them, the legal . procedure 
applied shall take their physical and 
mental condition fuIIy into account 

(6) Disabled persons, their families 
and romnnmlt1es shall be fullv lnIOrrned, 
by all appropriate means, o( the rights 
contained in this Constitution. m As tar as practicable, evcy public 
building must tuM! appropriate facilities, 

1rrl~~~~~~ ~~ 
~::t:~ a:~~~= 
organisations that employ disablecl per
sons in s1gnlficant numbeni. 

19. EMERGENCY PowERs 

dJ! ;:th~~f~=~f 
State, by proclamation publtshecl in the 
Gazette, declared that a state of public 

~r''g~ ~ihe ~o~r~~ 
slons of this. Constitutlon. 

SIo~2~fN:~~~ani~~~ 
is published under clause (lJ of this ar- . 
ticle, the President shall place immedi
ately before Parliament the facts . and 
circumstances lead1ng to the declaration 

of ~ ~E~~tn:lt'tt~~ _ 
):wo hours of being so notified, dec~e 
whether the ProclaJnation shall renJain 
in . force or shall be revoked; and the 
President shall 'act in accordance with 
the decision of .Parliament 

em~~~tio~ ~ se o!/~b~~ 
the expiration of a period of seven days 
begInnIng with the date of publication of 
the declaration unless, beIOre the expira
tion of that period;, 'It is approved by a 

. resolution paSsed in that behalf by a ina
jority of an the members of Parliament 

(5) Subject to clause en of this article. 
a d~tIon of a state ,of pu1;>1Ic emer-

~ ~~ #)7.1h:~Ie~ 
contlilue In 10m, 'until the expiration ' of a 

. period of three· months . beginning with 
the date of its being so approved or until 
such earlier date as may be spec1fiecI In 

Con1d on Page 4 
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the. ~solution. 

ten~\~ ":/ili7 d~~':o~ %; 
perIOds of not · mlre than one mlnth at a 
time. . 

(7) Parliament mar by a resolution 

~t,a:a~ty~~ke~: 
tion of a state of public emergency ap
proved by Parlfament under thls article. ' 

(8) For the avoidance of doubt, It, Is 
hereby declartrl that the provlsk:>ns of any 
enactment, other than an Act of Parlla

, ment, deallng with a state of public emer: 

~~ ~~~p:~cl;~:eth~{ ~ ~f 
Ghana where any such emergency exists. 

(9) For the purposes of thls article, a 
state 'of public emergency Includes any 
actlon that has been taken or Is immedi
ately ' threatened by any persons or body 

of ~~h Is calculated to deprive the 
Community of the essentials of 
ure; or 

(h) which rernersrn=ssary the tak
Ing of -measures which are 're
qulred for secUling the public 
safety, the 'defenre oT Gharla and 
the maintenance of public order 

=~f ~u~Ureru:l~~= 
nity. 

(lO) Nothing containeel..in or done under 
the authority of an Act of ParlIament shall 
be held to be Inconsistent with, or In 
contravention of articles I to 18 of this 
Chapter to .the · extent that the Act in 
question authorises the taking dUrln~ 

~rc~als~~~~l~~ 
that are reasonably justifiable fot the 

~=ts o~~&a7'~rI~~ situation 

de~lbr~~~::=~~ 
to . a cIcclara1ion of a state of emergency. 
the following provisions shall apply, 

~ ~ shall as soon as . practicable 
and In any case not later than 
tw=ty-KlUr. hours afttr the com
mencement of the restriction or 
detention, be furnished with a 

~~t;';l~~~~ ' 
Is restricted or detained· and the 
statement shall be read or inter
preted to the per.3On restricted or . 
detained; 

(h) the spouse, parent, child or other 
availiible next of kin oCthe per.3On 
restricted or detained shall be 
Informed of the detention or re-

. stIictlon within tw=ty-~ur ~urs 
of the commenCement of the' de
tention orrest:rictk:>n and be per
mitted access to the person at the 
c<uliest practicable opportunity 
and In any case within seventy
two hours of thecommenrement 
of the resbiction or detention; 

(c) not roore than ten days after the 
cOmmencement of his· restriction 
or detention, a notification shall 
be published In the Gazette stat
Ing that he has been restricted or 

. detained and gtvIng particulani . of 
the provision of law under which 
his restriction or detention is 
authorised and the grounds of his 
restriction or detention; . 

(d) rot roore than ten days after the 
commencement of his resbiction 
or detention and thereafter dur
Ing his restriction or detention at 
Infervais of not roore than three 
roonths. his case shall be reviewed 

~~ ~~J~~~off fuet ~ 
thlde J;~~ :!:a;,"r!':ld3 ~~~ 
by the Chief Justice or a Justice of 
tIle Supreme Court appointed by 
the Chief Justice; except that the 
same tribunal shall not review 
more than once the case of a 
person' restricted or detained; 

(e) he shall be affoitled every possible 
facility to consUlt counsel of his 
own choice who shall be permit
ted to make representations. to 
the tribunal appointed for the re
view of the case of the restricted or 
detained persOn; . 

(0 ~ the ~:1 thls :In he s~ 
or l; coUnsel ofhk own = 

(2) On a review by a tribunal of the .case 
of a J:eStIicted or detained person, the tri
bunal shall have power 'to oider the re
lease of the person and the payment to 
him·.of·adequate corripenSatk:>n or uphold 

Human 
the grounds of his resbictk:>n or detention 
and the authority by which the restriction 
or detentk:>n was uri:lered shall act accord-

Ingl&i In eyery roonth In which there Is a 
sitting ofParUament a MinIster of State 

~~ri~~~I~~~rn;t;e: 
scins restIicted or detained by virtue of such 
a law as Is referred to In clause (!O) of article 
19 of this Chapter and the number of cases 
In which the authority that ordered the 
restIictlon or detentk:>n has acted In accor
dance with 'the ·declslons of the tribunal 
appointed under this. article. . 

(4) Notwithstanding clause (3) of this 
article the MInIster referred to therein shall 
publish every roonth In the Gazette. 

(a) the number and. the names and 
'addresses of persons restIiclt'd or detained; 

(h) the nWnber of cases I'e'Viewed by the 
tribunal;' and 

(c) the number Of cases In .which the 
authority which ordered the restriction or 

Rights And Freedoms 
detention has acted In accordance with the 
decisions of the tribunal appointed under 
this article. 

(5) For the avoidance of doubt, It is 
hereby declared that at the end of an emer
gency declared under clause (I) of article 19 
of this Chapter, a person In restriction or 
detention or In custody as a result of the 
declaration of the emergency shall forth-
with be released. . 

21. PROTECTION OF 'RIGHTS BY THE 
COURTS 

(I) Where a person alleges that a provi
sion of thls constitutiOn on the fundamen
tal human rights and freedoIm has been, or 
Is being or Is likely to· be contravened In 

:,~ti~fu!> =n ~t ~t>~re~~:. 
that person may apply to the High Court for 
redress. 

(2) TIle Highcourt shall, under clause (I) 
of this article, have power to issue' such 
dlrectk:>ns or orders or writs inclUding writs 

- APPENDIX ·F -

. or orders in trw:: ::aI!llIm: :mi '~ = 
certiorari, tllaIlda:=:s ~Il:!mir~ ~ 
quo warranto as It -c::a; ~.~ 

~rthU:~~ar7~ 
provisions on the 'fund~~ 

~~.~ =~~~~"en~ ' (3) A person aggrievOO by a detern:m..-
tk:>n of the High Court may appeal to . the 
Court of AppcilWith the right of a further 
appeal to the·-Suprerne· Cowt 

(4) TIle Rules Of Court Conunlttee may 
make Rules of Court with respect to the 
practice 'and procedure of the Superior 
Courts 101' ~ purposes of thls article, 

(5) TIle rights, duties, declaratk:>ns and 

Wti::;~~~t~~~~lfi~aIIthe =~=~ 
this Chapter shall not . be I1!garded as 

~~~d~tha%s ;~idi:iifi~~ S:;. 
ent In dernx:racy. and In.tended *" ~ 
the freedom and dignity of IIJiC'- , 

FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE OF 
I . Everyone shall have the tight freely to 

~~~ ;:;~ di~~~~~I~tf::!Y b~ 
inform himseff from generally accessible 
sources. 

2. Freedom of the press and freedom of 
.reporting by '~ ofbroadcastB and ot1:>er 
. electronic medla are guaranteed. . 

3. ~sball be DO <>=iOIsbip In GbiIDa. 
4..~shaolbeIE> - , !Ij 4 bl:he 

~c:I~~<r'Cll:dia.. !in 
part!cu1ar, thc= shaD be no ., ~ 

::: \;fr,;; :~:"~ o;:..c:,;:~~ 
newspaper, journal or other media ~r mass 
commurucatk:>n or Information. . 

5. EdItors and publishers of newspapers 
· and other institutions of the mass-media 

' ~~~b~!,>~~ 
or harassed ~r their· editorial opinions and 

· views ' or the content · of their publ!catk:>ns. 
6. (I) State-owned media for the . dls

semlnation of Information to the public 
shall alford equal opportunities and facili
ties for the p~ntation of opposing or 
<Uf{erlng views. DIssenting oplnlons may be 
freely expressed In such media. 

(2) Editors and employees of such state
owned media shall not be appointed or 
reroovo:f or In any way Influenced by the 
Government or any agency thereof. . 

7. 1he,a\x)ve provisions are subject to 
laws that are reasonably required In the 
interests of natiooal security, public order, 
and publicroorallty and for the purpose of 
protecting the reputations, rights and free
doms of other persons. 

B. THE NA110NAL MEDlA COMMIssION 
1. There shall be a Natk:>naJ'Media Com

mission which shall be non,parnsan and 
autonomous and shall have the following 

· functions: 
To . pronDte and ensure the freedom 
and indePendence of the . rredia for 
'maSs ccimmunlcatlon or Informa-
·tlon. . ' ' 

h To' fake all appropriate measures to 
'ensure the· establlshinent and maIn
frnanee of the hlghestjoutTuillstic 
standards In the masS media In-

" clltdlngthe investigation, media
tion and settlement oJ complaints 
made 3gainst or by the press and 
other "masS media. 

c. To insulate the state-oWned media 
from governmental control. 

cl. To appoint the chairnian and other 
meinbers 'of the ~ bodies of 
public ccirporations . managing the 
sta:te-owneCI media ' . 

e . . T~~eof~!:;::;e~r .2:d~t; 
publications provided such regula
tions shall not Impose the requlre

. inent .of a licence 'or other precondi-
, . fun for such publications. 

tiat!~u~: ~~~~~"'e!.~ 
else anY inntrol or·directk:>n Oller the profes
sk:>nal functk>ns of a person ~ In the 
productkm.of newspap!!r5or oilier means of . 
mass communication. 

3 .. ' In the perforinance of its 'functions, 

the National Media Commission shall be 
subject only to this Constitution and shall 
not be subject to the directk:>n or control of 
any other person or authority: 

4. The National 'Media Corrunlsslon shall 

:J.:, o~~~~'!t~ may be specified 
tal One ~.., each noair'.c!ed 

b.." 
-~r::l ~?roks-

sicaa! bocfies;; , 
(i:i) TIle Ghana Bar Association; 

(Iii) The nades Union Congress; 
(iv) The . Ghana National Association 

of Teachers; 
(v) . The University Teachers AssocIa

tion of Ghana: 
(vi) The Ghana Nattonal Association' 

of Farmers and FIshermen; 
(viI) The Catholic Secreiarlat; 
(viii) The· Federatk:>n of Muslim Coun

cils; 

THE· MEDIA" 
(xl TIle National Council on Women 

and Development; 
(xi) The National Commission on 

Culture; • 
(xlii 1he Ghana Armed Forces: 
~ TIle Ghana Police .ServiCe; 
(xfvj TIle PublisherS and Owners of 

. . the PrIvate Press; , 
(xv) TIle National House · of Chiefs;. 

(h) ~o~~d~~L~~ -
Ghana; . ' . 

(c) Two persons .nominated b>' lne 
Ghana Journalists Associaoon; 

(e)~ be~r~~~~ ~~ 
President; 

2. TIle Commission shall elect Its (7\Jo'!!. 

Chainnan. 

- APPENDIX G -' . 

REPRES-ENTATION 
OF THE PEOPLE J 

nlERlGHT TO V011!: 
1. Every citizen of Ghana of el,i!ht<;cn 

of age and abo\e and of souncT mind 
~a right to vote, and shall be entitled to 
be registered as a voter for the purposes of 
public elections and referenda 

ErxCL'roRAL coMMiSSION ' 
2. (I) TIlere shall be an Electoral Com

missk:>n' which shall. consist of a sole Com-
missioner; . 

(2) TIle Electoral Conunlssioner shall be 

~:~ wI%~e ~!~tofs~.1n con-

FUNC'I10NS OF THE ElECTORAL COM

MI~18~.J!, Electoral Corrunlssioner shall 

hala) th~!~ne n:~~ ~ voters and 
revise the . registers at such peOOds 
as Is determfned by law; 

(h) ~~~te n~~o~~~ ~~d~~~ 
tions; 

(c) cl~~~ ~~ ~re~d~ all publlc 

(d) educate the peOple on the electoral 
process and Its purpose; 

(e) undertake programmes for the ex
patl!>lon of voters re~tration; and 

(f) , perform such' other functions as 
. may be prescribed by law. 

(2) A person aggrieved by a decision of 
the Electoral Conunlssioner In respect of a 
deman:atlon of a boundary may appeal to a 
tribunal conSisting of three persons ap
pointed by the Chief Justice. ' . 

. (3) A person shall not qualI&r to be ap-

~inted as Electoral Commissioner un
!eSs he qualifies to be elected as a IremlJer 
ofr;~eE~~torai Commissioner s~ 
have the same terms and conditions a. 
service as a Justice of the Court of Appeal. 

(5) The Electoral Commissioner shal 
not whilst he holds the office, hold aI¥'.." 

0~4 f~~=~ of death of the EJec.- : 
toral Commissioner the ' Pre!!ldent. shai_ 
acting In accordance with the adv1~ ~ 
the Council of State appoint a qualifloi 
person to perform those functions uilIl 
the assumptk:>n of office of the Electom. 
Commissioner or until the appolnO'Q.mr 
of a new Electoral Commissioner. 

(7) In the peoorrnance of his func~ 
the Electoral Commlssk:>ner shall be Sll!> 

Ject only- to this Constitution and shll 
not be subject to the dlrectk:>n . or contn 

of (sf = ;hcin:r ~u~~~tyRegloJ 
capital a Regional representative of. ~ 
Electoral Commissioner who shall pi 
form such functions as shall be assigl; 
to him by the Electoral Commisslono 

(9) The appointment of officers ~ 
other employees and staff of the EJect, 
Commissk:>n shall be made by the E 
toral Commissioner acting in cons\: 
tion with the Public Services COmJ 
sion. 

the(~lec~~t~~:!e ~Tucli~ 
salaries, allowances and pensions 
able to, or In respect of persons se 

~ O!l Page 5 
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COfsr. t~~ be ~ inro as 
.r::E.:.."'!'li~""'~;::S~ a:..~ ~ 
h= -of Par',ja=.t 'in sud:! =- as .ti:r 
Eiec toral Commissioner may ~ 

(2) No constituency sruul fall ';\ithin 
more than one Region. 

(3) The boundaries of each constitu
ency shall be such that .the number of in
habitants in the ronstituency is, as nearly 

as WF~:etre~~~~~(3) ~f~ 
article, the number of inhabitants of a 
constituency may be greater or Jess than 
the population quota In orner to take ac
count of means of corrununication, geo
graphical features, density of population 
and area and boundaries of the Regions 
and other administrative or traditional 
areas. 

(q) The Electoral Commission shall re
~- the division of Ghana . Into constitu
encies at intervals of not less than seven 
years, or within twelve months of the 
publication of the enumeration figures 
after the holding of a census of the popu
lation of Ghana. whichever is earlier and 
may as a result · alter the ronstituen:les.. 

(6) Where the boundaries ofa c:m:s:::br
ency established pursua."'1!L ~ :..i'JS :ir..tt 
are altero::l as a~ aiia~_ k 
~ 3h=ol <:::::C!!Iie rJe di::: -......r. b:: 
::>a::~ Ti:~ -

"'> ;;'''r~ .~~'01l· lfuz!o~a 

~:=tr;"7&;~ ~ 
cl ri-~.i1S of Ghana ~ nunDer of 
constiruencies "Into which Ghana Is di
vided pursuant to this article. 

VOTING AT ElECTIONS AND REFER
ENDA 

d~' ~~ ~~Ii~e=~ ~[eren-
(2) lrrunediately after the close 01 the 

::,~e of=~I~fili,m~:~ o~ ~ 
representatives lind their polling agents 
who are present, proceed to count,· at that 
polling station, the OOIbt papers and rerorn 
the . votes cast In favour of each candidate 
or question. 

(3) 1be presiding officer, the candi
dates or their 'representatives and the 
polling agent shall then sign a declaration 
stating -

(a) the total number ·of voter.> entitled 
• to" vote at that polling. station; . and 
(h) the number of the .votes east In 

:t~ur~ J:h ~m:r~ 
there and then, announce ' the 
results of the votlng·at that polling 
station before· communicating 
. them. to the returning .officer. 

(4) Subject to this Constifution, at any 
referendum, no results shall be declared 
by the Electoral Commission unJes..;>thIrty-

~ ~~t ~ttl:r ~~~ '~da7S~t 
seventy per cent of those who voted, cast 
their votes In favour of or ~t the issue 
for determination at the referendum. 

EUtCTtON . OF CANDIDATES 
6. (1) Subject to the proviSiOns of this 

artlck, where as the close of nominations 
on the nomination day before a public 
election -

(a) two or more candidates have been 
nominated the election shall be 
held and the candidates receMng 
the largest number of votes cast 
shall be declared ' elected: . 

(h) where .only one candidate is nomi
nated there shall be no election 
and that candidate shall be de
clared elected. 

elecW,nwh:o~o~~ ~tes°~ ~~~ 
nated but at the close of the nominations 
on the nominatiori day ' before the election 
only one ~date stands nominated·, a 
further period of ten days shall be allowed 
lOr nomination of other candidates. and it 

~ ~~ Ia= ;~:r>;,17er:da~'! 
withdraw his nomination. 

(3) Where at the .close of nominations 
under clause (2) of this article only one 
Candidate stands nominated there shall 
be no electlon and that candidate shall .be 

~~ 
~ 'iii1b=-.at E!r clc:se of IXXl"linatlons but 

::.di:=: ft ~ ooe of the candidates 
~ .. fu...---r!ha- period of ten days shall be 
~ for nominations and where the 
de2.!:h oc:om; at any tinr within ~ty-five 
daYS of the election, the election In that 
consntllency or unit shall be postponed. 

0[ the party is ortlinariIy resident or 
is ~ as a 'oOter in each dis
trict of Ghana. and that be bebngs 
to the dhnX: group ",nrh is domi
nant In that District; 

(h) ~t~~ G~~~:,t 
dition, effectively organised In not 
Jess than two-iliirds of the distrlcts 

ORGANlSATION OF POUTICAL PARnES In each region; 
7_ (1) 1be right to form political parties is (c) that the party's name, emblem, col-

hereby guaranteed. our, motto or any other symbol has ' 

~~~d= ~fh=;~ ~~~ :"~='~~ti:,e~rus~~o~~ 
~- appearance that Its activities are 
- ~ s.~ 0 !be 1ilFO'o"tsions of this ar- confined only to a part of Ghana; 
tid=: a ~ pilm'.st..:i be free to partlcI- and 
pate in shapiDg !he- If'"am.:al .. ill of the (d) that the party has Its headquarters 

~!a7' i:eas~~ :~!:a;n p~ In the natlonaJ cap~ 
~ of a natioc:a'!.~ spx1SOr fo~o~nt~aP~rsor ~ ~ of 

~~u:,~~ /~~~omr :~~~':=o~~: 
tlo!l ~~Ii~ p.-.y. ~ ~ :t to ~I'\n~y ~%~u~rcth::ffi~ecutlve rom-

~~ti~':J~iO~ ~ or fu:~eeallfthe =~ ~ be chosen 
(5) The Internal organisation of a politi- (9) The objectives, programmes and ac-

~Ie~and~ ~r::~ !i~~ ~~ :~f a~Ii~~~th~U:~~ 
not rontravene, or be inconsistent with this ciples ofSState Policy specified In this Con-
Constitution or any .other law. stitutlon . 
. . (6) No organisation shall operate as a po- (10) Membership of the Public Serv1ces 

Iitical party unless It is registered as sucp shall not prevent anyone from membership 

unlawful act; and the High Court shall 
have power to prevent the saJd unlawful 
act. 

(13) 1be State shall provide equal op
portunity to all political parties to present 

~ ~to tothe~t1~::n~ = 
~4~~t~~~ntoto~f 
to ronduct his ca.mpalgn freely In aco>r
dance with law, the State shall provide 
rommon platfOrms for all the candidates 
In a constituency to present themselves 

~ ~~ pro~~:nsth:ndl~~ 
(15) N'r;residential candidates shall 

be given the same amount of time on I' 

' ~~In~~~~i;ili! 11 

State to present their prognunrres to the I' 
Peo0~' Political parties shall be required I 
by law to declare to the public their [I 
revenue and assets. Ii 

(17) Only a c1ti2Jen of Ghana may ~ I,': 
a contribution or donation to a poUticaI 

P4r8{1:t~ ~r=-organJsation or I' 

~~~)1tI~~r ~ ~vtrt! ~1nW: II 
. inembenihip of the organisation or group. .'1

'

[1 

I (19) Subject to this chapter, Parlia
ment sh;ill by law, regulate the establish- ~ 
ment and functioning of politlca! parties. Ii 

~~ fOr the time being In force for of a lllitica! party. 

rtl Fix- purposes of registration, a . pro- sJ1 ~~ed= ~ =~~ v;:,~ ~CTtONS ON CERTAIN PROPA-
s;pecrjo,~ political party shall furnish the ful political activity Intended to Injhien~ 8 (1) Parliament shall have no power 
~ the composition and policies of the Govern- to e~t a law to establish or authorise :~...-,., .~mmissand theionnameser withanadropydresses0f its > 
~~~~, adc ment or a political party. the establishment of a body or ITIO\'ement .. i 
~-~ ~ and shall satis~ the ~ ~~~~:'~~Utu; :,~ ~~ :7~~l~~~ CX;:f~ I 

. \boc! iIIl leis: ~ Ii.~ m=:i:c:;- p= th", 1aJ,-fuI polruca! ad;";!)- of any religious or political nature fOr the coun- . 

APPE:;~~~J:~~CIA~Y II 
INDEPENDENCE OF THE JUDICIARY II 

1. EXCEPT as otherwise plUll1ded In this 
Constitution, the judicial power of Ghana 
shall be vested In .ll.e JudJclary of which the 
Chief Justice shall be the Head: aocornlngly 

::Ia~~s~~ ~~tlve ~~-
_ 2. In the exercise of the lud:ai power of 

Ghana, the Judiciary In 6oth·Jts judicial 
and administrative functions Including 
financial administration, shall be subject 
only to the · Constitution and shall not be 
subject to the rontrol and direction of any 

oth~~ ~~~ of the Executiw or the 
legislature or any other person shall inter
fere with Judges or judicial officers In the 
o:x:ercise of their judicial functions, and all 
organs of the State shall accord to the 
courts such assistance as the rourts may 

~toej:~~s~~~;'~= 
Sti~~oTh~r Jericf~r s~~ decide matters 
before them Impartially, on the basis of 
facts and In accon:lance with. the law with
out any restriction; improper Influences, 
Inducements, pressures, threats · or' inter
ference, direct or indirect. from any .qlli!.rter 
or for any reaSon. '. , 

In ~ ~tt~~d~ ~~ ~~= 
mattenl relating to the Constitution ana 
such other jUrisdiction as Parliament may 
cOnfer on: it. 

6 . Except as otherwise provided In this 
~~tI~ti~~e ~~t~~~f r;ub~e:!~ty~ 
safety or public orner, the proceedings of 
every court Including the announcerrent of 
its decision . shall .be in public. 

7. A justice of the Superior Court or any 

~':bleex~r:~t~~IC~ s~:r ~ ~~~ 
ter or thing done by him In the performance 
of his functions. 

8. Judges shall be persons of hl.eh moral 
character with the requisite professional 
qualillcatlons. 

9. 1be conditions of service In the Judi
ciaryshall be conducive to the dignity and 
Integrtty of Judges. 

10. The salaries, allowances, gratuities 
and pension of the Justices of the Superior 
Courts, and other officers of the Judfcial 
Service shall be ' a charge upon .the Consoli-
dated Fuhd. . . 

II. The salary, allowances and privi
leges, rights In respect of J..-ave of absence, 

gratuity or pension and other conditions of 
service of a Justice of the ' Superior Court 
shall not be varied to his disadvantage. 

12. AD judges shall declare their assets 
within six months of the coming Into fOrce 
of this constitution or upon assuming of
fice. 

PART n - JUDICIAL SY81EM 
13. 1bere shall be one Judlcla! System In 

the counby. 

thislt,~:tu~f ~u:!~~~ fu~bJ,~t,! 
ministration and supervision of the Judlci
~?:~::.d all adjudicating autho~ities in 

(two ALTERNATIVE STRUCTURES OF 
THE COURTS ARE PRESEN'IED) 

PART UI A - S1'RucTIiRE OF THE 
COURTS - ALTERNATIVE ONE 

15. 1be Judldary shall consist of: 

(a) the (~~~p~ ~~rislng : . 

, (: g:~ ~ ~;rpeal; and 

" (h) g:~cf~Pt%~~:C~t 
(c) such other . lower courts as Parliament 

may by law establish. 

THE SUPREME COURT 
16. 1be Supreme Court shall consist of 

the Chief Justice and not less than six other 
JUsti~. of the Supreme Court 

17: Judges of the Suprerre Court shall 
I;>e lawyers 'of at least 15 years standing as 

lal~~sThe Suprerre Court shall be duly 
constituted fOr its work by not less than five 
Supreme Court Judges. . 

19. 1be Chief Justice shall preside at the 
sittings of the Supreme Court and In his 
absence the ' most senior of the Justices of 
the. Supreme Court as constituted shall 
preSide. ' , '. 

Co~ti~:;e.:ttha: ~~= t~~~ ~ 
the Il.naI court of ap~ In Ghana and shall 

:;e r!P!:~~~ ~n ~~r ~ri~~~~tio~ 
or any othei Jaw. 

, 21. Subje.<t to the jurisdiction of the Ju
dicial -COmmittee of ilie. Council of State In 
ronstltutlonal matters and the juru;dlction 
of the High Court In . the enforcement of 

:n== ~u= ~~tu~n, ~S~ 
preme Court · shall have exclusive original 
jurisdiction In - . 

(a) all matters relating to the enforce- I 
=~~; In!dretation of the Con-

(h) all matters arising as to 
an enactment was made In excess 
of the poweni oonkrred on Parlia
ment or any other authority or 
person by law or under the Consti
tution. 

~~~u~n~: :n~= 
over any adjudicating 
pressly' excrud. ed under this Co:nsUltutlon l 
and sl;Jall In the exercise of this 
sory jurisdiction have power to issue 
ders and directions for the purpose 
enforcing or securing the enforcement 
its supervisory power. 

me~~'otn u:Pt:turts~~~~ a 
pre.me Court as of right In cI.viI 

~~~lna~~b: t 
trdgement DC a High Court; ~ 
c~~~~%~~ 
Is satisfied that the case Involves 
stantlal question of Jaw or of public 
tance. 

24. 1be Suprerre Court shall ha,-"= 
pcUate jurisdiction, ' to the exclusion of 
Court of Appeal, to determine matters 
lating to the conviction or 
person for treason by the 

25. An appeal from the 
mlttee of the National House of 
shall lie to the Supreme Court. 

. 26. The Supreme Court shall 
bound to follow the decisions of any 
court. 

27. The Supreme Court may, 

~~\:~d:; Je~usfr~~~n 
decision when it appears ri,l(ht 
and all other Courts shall be 
follow the decisions ' of the Supreme 
on questions of law. 

COURT OF APPEAL 

Contd 6 
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28. The Court of Appeal shall ronsist 

[a) the Chief Justice; 
(b) not less than 1M: Justices of the 

~~f 01~u~rn~~~th~ 
·theChief Justice may, lOr the de
termination of a paiticuIar cause 
or matter by wrlting under his 

~p$fu~ ~~t s~ttledCo~ 
riod. . 

29. Judges of the Court of Appeal 
.~1 be =fi..,:;e::. at least 12 years 

3O~ court or Appeal shall be duly 
:onstituted by not less than throt;: Jus
Xes of the Court of Appeal and when so 
::onstituted the · most senlor of the Jus
(ICes shall preside. 

31. The Chief Justice may ~ such 
divisions of the Court.of Appeal as'he ron
siders necessary to sit 'In such places as 
the Chief Justice rriay detennlne. 

32. su~t1 to ~h 27. the Court 

!~~Ions ~ boall ro%;~th: 
the Court of appeal shall follow the deci
sions of the Court of Appeal on questions 
of law. 

33. The Court of Appeal shall have ju
risdiction throughout Ghana to hear and 

~~tl~~~~~~p~e ~~vi!i~;~ 
ment, decree or order of the HIgh Court; 

. civil appeals from the CIrCuit Courts; 
criminal ap~s from trials ' on indict
ment from the Circult Courts; and such 
othern:apellate ~lir1sdICtion as may be 

' ~other 1r:.\1 by this Constitution or 

. ·34. Except . as o.therw!se provided in 

*t~~ti~:~(~~~~~~ 
the High Court to the Court Ofe 
. 35. An appeal shall lie as of t from 
the Umd Court and TaX Court ns 

. of the High Court to the Court of Appml. 

mGH .CO~ 
36. ~. HIgh Court shall ronslst of the 

Chief Justice; not less than twelve HWt 
Court Judges and other Justices of tile 
Supernr Court as the cbIef Justice may 

~.~~~~~~.Slt 
. . 37. The Higheourt Judges shall be . 

lawyers of at least ten years standing as 
lawyers. . 

38. Except as othetWtse provided in 
this Constitution .the High Court shall be 
duly ronstituted by a singk judge or a 

s'"t.~ ~ J:Ykt the High Court 
such DMslOns -rotlslsting of such num
berof Justices .respectively as may 'be 
assigned for the "purpose bh the Chief 

~=;asanS,/~~ ~~s~~ ~:t: 
mine. . 

40. 1bere shall ' be a DMslon of the 
High Court to· be known as the Land 
Court which shall have jurisdiction to 
hear and determine land cases only. 

4 J. There shall . be a DMslon of the 
H!gh Court to be krxJwn as the Tax Court 

=~ t!':~a!>~ tow~ ~ 
peals relating to tax cases from the Dwer 
tax rourt slial! 1Ie. . . . 

42. The Tax Court DIvIsIon of the HIgh 
. Court shall be constituted by a High 
Court jud.l!e and an aax>Wltant appointed 
by the cfiief Justice. 

dlc:~ ~ ~ighandCo~ :tf:,.J~ 
such other original. ap~e and other 

. jw1sdIction as may be ronJi:rred upon It 
by this Constitution or any other law. 

c!Ic:~ ~eJI~;~~h~ 
rights and freedoms guaranteed Wlder 
this Constitution. 

45. The High Court shall have juris
diction tQ hear and determine . any matter 

~~~ :~~d1sCtu: 
.' sped of !>uch other-.su~jects as may be 

~~ ~'Court shall have super
visal)' Jurisdiction over all lower rourts 
and any lower adjuclicatin.l! jWthority .and 
shall in the exercise of. ~ ' l!~~rvIsol)' 
jurisdlc'tion have power to : Issue orders 
and db=tIotls (or the .~, of eiOOrc
ing or securing the eruorcemerit. of Its 
supervisal)' powers. 

' PART In 11' '-'' StRUCTURE OF 111& 

COURTS 
ALTERNATIVE TWO 

47. 'The Judiciruy shall consist of 
(a) the Superior Courts romprlslng

[I) the Smreme Court; am 
. [Ill the ~ Court; and 

~b~e~:m Co:'~s~h~~lo~~ 
~ as Parliament may by law estab-

. '!be Sup-eme . Court 
48. The Supreme Court shall ronSist of 

the Chief Justice and not less' than six other 

Jus:.esJ~;: 01uJ':~p~ Court shall 
be lawyers of at . least 15 years standing as 

la~:sThe Supreme Court 'shali be duly 
ronstituted fOr Its wont by not less than five 
Supreme Court Judges. . 

5 J. The Chief Just lO shall preside at the 
sittings of the Supreme Court and in his 
abserice the, roost senior of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court as constituted . shiill 
preside. 

52. Except as otherwise provkled in .this 
Constitution the Sup~me Court shall be 
the final rourt of apra: in Ghana and shall 

~e ~p~~~~ ~n ~~r ~~~~~~ 
or any other law. . 

JU~ S~~d! ~e 4eur1~~:tof~~ 
in ronStitutional matters and the jurisdic
tion of the High Court in the enforcel1ient 'of 
the fundamental hUman rights and free
doms as provided in this Constitution, the 
~~~: ~~ have exclusive origl-

[a) all matters relating to the. enforce
~~~~~;in!1retatlon of this Con-

(b) all matters arising as to whether an 
enactment was Inade in excess of 
the . pclWOTS conlCrred on Parliament 
or by any other authority or ptnon 
by law or under the Constitution. 

54. An appeal shall lie from a juc:lgement 
. of the HIgh Court to the .Supreme Court as 

of ~t in both cMl and a1minal matkrs. 

tee of':; ~~~u~.;}~ ~ 
to the Supreme Co~ 

mGH COURT 
56. The High Court shall ronslst of the 

chief JUstice, not less than twelve justices 
of the HIgh Court and such other JustiJes of 
the Supernr Court as the ChiffJustioe may 
by writing under his harxl .requestto sit as 
HIgh Court Judges fOr any pCmd. 

57. The High Court Judges shall be 
lawyers of at least ten years standing as 

la~sF.xr.ept as otherwise provided in this 
Constitution the HIgh Court shall be duly 

. constituted by a sfugle judge or a ·slngfe 

~.~ =be In the HWt Court such 
-DMslons consisting of sucn number of 
JuStloes as maY be ass~ for the purpose 
by 'the chief Justice; and sitting in such 
places In Ghana as the Chief Justice may 
determine. . . 
. 60. There shall be a DIvIsion of the High 

Court to be krvwn as the · Umd Court whkh 
shall have jurisdiction to hear and deter
mine !ani cases only. 

61. 'There shall be a DIvIsion of the High 
Court to be krxJwn as the Tax Court whICh 

~ ~~urisdm'dtlo:~;:i ~= 
Ing to tax cases from any lower tax 'court 
shall lie. . ' 

62. The Tax . Court DMslori of. the · HIgh 
Court shall be constituted' by a :t Cow:t 
~~~. acooUntant ~~~ : by the 

tion63~ .~~ ~s,~Jn~ 
other original, appellate . and other ~c
'tion as may be conferiOO upon It by this 
Constitution or by any other Jaw. 

64. The High Court shall have Jurisdic
tion to enforce the fundamental human 
rights and freedoms guaranteed under thI.!i 
Constitution. . 

65. The High COUrt · shall. have jurisdic
tion to hear' ahd! detertnlneany matter 

~~~:a~oo~~~IsCtU~~ 
spect of such other. subjects. as may be 
pTavided by law. . 

00. 'The . HIgh ,COw:t shall have ,supetvi
SOl)' jurisdlctiori o\Ier 'all lower' courts and 
any ~ ad.JudjcaHng authority or · any: law 
arvl shall ih the exa-cIse :of.' this· snperv1sorx . 
~n have · ~to Issue 0!'<1ers am 
directions for the jrurpose or enforcing or 
securing the enIOroeriJent of Its sUpeMsol)' 

! ~ ; 

Of The Judiciary 
powers. 

PART IV - APPOINTMENT, REMOVAL 
AND' RETIREMENT OF JUDGES 

07. The Chief Justice shall h; appointed 
. ~e ~~~~ In consultatiOn with 

·68. The other Supreme Court Judges 

~~thebeZ~~ !J:JaI~~t ~~ 
consultation with the Council of State. 

69: All other Superior Court.Judges shall 
be appointed by the President on the advice 
of the Judlclaf Council . 

70. A person shall not qUalifY to be 

~c!'~ ~ ~=:~f~t;~!t~ 
ter and has pnictlsed or has been entitled to 
practice as rounsel in a court with unlim
Ited jurisdiction in civil and criminal mat
ters Tn Ghana or arlf other roWlIIy' that haS :nT: ~lawby~~~hana 

71. .~ the olllce of the Chief Justice 
Is vacant or where the· Chief Ju.sticels br 
any reason lUlaPle to peri>rm the functions 
of his ofBoi:, then, 

[a) ':g~ ~~=.n~ ~~~ 
. of ,that office, or 

(b) Wltll the person holding that office 
has resurnOO the functions of that 
office, as the case may be those 
(Unctions shall be perlOnned by the 
mlSI: senior fOr the time being of the 
Justices of the Supreme Court 

Co~. ~::=~a~~~f~ ~~ 
whlle there Is a substantive holder thereo( 

73. Judges of the Superior Courts may 
retire at 60 years and shall retire on the 
attainment of the age of 65 unless the 
President on the recommendation of the 
Judicial COuncil .extends the appofutrnent 
which shall not exceed two years in respect 
of any such ju:ige. 

74. A Justice of the Superior Court shall 
not be rem:wed from office exbept on siated 
mIsbehiMour or fncoriIpetence or on ground 
of inability to perbrm the functions of his 
office arising frOm InIIrmIIy of body ormlrxi 

75. The m:thod lOr the removal of a 
JuStice of the Superior Courts shaIl be as 
blhws -

·(a) '.1f the ·President m:dYes a ~n of 
axnpSint ~ a.fUd8e of the Su
perior Courts other than the Chief 
JusIice. he shall mer the petition to 
the Chlef Justice, who will deter
~ whether there Is II. prfma tade 
case; . 

(bJ where the chief Justice deckies that 
there Is a prima tade case he shall 
set up a tribtmal ronslstlng of three 

~~~ "'~ ~\~r ~~ ~ 
two persons appointed by ParUa-

;:n~=~tIo~:= 
dent; 

(c) where the petition Is against the Chief 
Justice, the President shall refer 
the matter to the Judicial CommltC 

tee of the Couricll of State which 
shall after having satisfied itself that 

~C~ lu~ ~~ a~~ 
nal of IM:, three of Whom shall be 
members of the Judicial Committee 

- of the Council of State, and two 

~ ~~~es'7 ParlIament to 

(d) ~:C=in~ ~~tice ~~ 
shall be entitled to be. heard In his 
delence by himself or _by a lawyer or 
other, expert; 

Ie) the President shall act in accordance 
With the recommendations of the 

. bibunal in both cases; 
[f) where the cage before the bibunal Is. 
~t the .chief Justice, the PresI
dent may acting in accordance with 
the advice of the Council of State by 
warrant under his hand suspend 
the Chief Justice; and where the 
case Is against ~ther super rourt 

' ~k~~th~~~~~ 
. • JudIcIal .Councll suspend ~~ 

cer:~~~t:b~t~ o~~~!ru otth~ 
Presklent, in the Chief Justice who shall 
exercise the power in accordance with the 
advice of the Judicial CoWlcil 

, JUdIcial · Council 
77. 1here 'shall be a Judicial Council which 

shall romprlse the IOllowing persons 

[I) the Chief Justice; 

[II) the Attorney~ 
(m) the most sc::ni..-~aL1f:Ir: ~ 

preme Court; -
• (M ~~senIor~G' ~ I 

Iv) ~u~t senior judge of the BWt 
(vi) : 2 representatives of the Bar Asso'

elation . onc of whom shall be a 
lawyer of not less than teri yean; 

(vii) !tan~~ ~ AssocIatlon 
of ~t Court JU<4!es and Pub
lic Tribunals Panel Members. 

(viii) ~,:~. ofthe 

[Ix) . ~ ~~enrns appointed by 

• Subject to whlch of the alternatives Is 
adopted. . 

lish7~~~~Co~ ~e.ft~ 
which It shall refer 'matters relating fu the 

Ju<!J~~~ Judicial COWlcil shall ~ 
the fOllowing other functions -

(a) propoSe for ronsideration of p
emment, jud.lcial rdOrms to 
ImpI'CM! the Je..-d of admini:stra-
~n J~UStlce an:i efficiency in 

(b) be a b~~ consideration and 
d!scusslon of all matters reIa.tlng 
to the · discharge of the functions 
of the Judiciary and shall thereby 
assist the Chief Justice In the 
perIO~ce of his duties with a 
view to ensuring efficiency and 
ef!ective realisation of justice; . and 

[c) perform any other function con
ferred on It under this Constitu
tion or any other enactment 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BO. 'The Supreme Court shall have ex

clusive jurisdiction to determine ' whether 
. an offiCial documerit shall not be pro
duced in Court because Its production 
will be prejudidal to the security of the 
state oc Is ~us to the public Inter=t. 

81. When any Issue ariges as to !De 
production or otherwise of an o!!rial 00cu
ment in an action befOre any court other 
than · the Supreme Court, . 

the p~ In ' that action s,hal.l be 
suspended while the Supreme Court ex
amines ilie dpcument and determines 
whether the document should be . pro-

. duced or .not: . and the Supreme ·Court 
shall make' the appropriate order which 
shall be final. 

. 82. The p~ of the Supreme 
Court · as to wt.ethci an ofliclal ~t 
srouJd be produced shall be held in' cam-
era. . . . . 

83. 1here shall be a Rules of Court 
Committee which shall consist of the 
Chief Justice, the members of the Judi
cial CouncIl and two practising Iawyers of . 
ten and five years standing respectively 
as . lawyers. 

84. The Rules of Court Committee 
shall make rules and regulations for regu
lating the practice and procedure of a!l 
rourts in Ghana. 

85. A person holding a jud!clal office 
shall be rerIXM"rl from olllce by the Chief 
Justice on grounds of stated misbehav
Iour, incompetence or infInnIty of mind or 
body ' upon a resolution passed. In that 
behalf and supported by the votes of not , 
less than two-thlrds of all the members of 
the Judicial Council 

86,rA person holdlng olllce as a judge . 
or Chatrman of a PubUc Tribunal may 
retire from office at any tUne after attain
Ing . the age of sixty years ' and shall retire 
from office on attaInlng the age of sixty
five years. 

87. The appointment of other ofllcers 
of the Court shall ' be made by the Chief 
Justice or such justice or officer of the 
Court as the chief Justice may in writing 
di{ect 

88. 'The Chief Justice acting in accor-
- dance with the advice of the Judicial 

Council and with the approval of the 
President may make regulationS for the 
efficient performance of the function of 
the Judicial Service and the Judicial 
CouncIl under this Chapter. 

89. The fee. fines an<:! other money 
pald to the roUrts shiill firm part of the 
Consolidated Fund. 

Contd on Pooe '7 
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lANDS COMMISSION 
4. There shall be establlshed a Lands 

Cotnmlsslon which shall, In ~-ordtnation 
with the reJevant publlc agencies and p-
f=~~- bodies, perform the follOwing 

(aJ on behalf of the Government, 

=ag!sfclb~ ~l(i~~~~ 
by any law or acquired by the 
Government; 

(bj aa.ise the ~ local au
.thcd::05 2!d ~ =h:ri
~ =ne-~~ir 
.%~..:.:~~~..mz 
a:>t:2S « me ~ <Il!> ~ 
,,'-at Lr.e de-;w'Lment of hldt.id-

~~et~ tl:e ~t d.;cl~~= 
(c) f~~Fa~ ~~~~i~~~: 

emment recommendations on a 
national polley with respect to 

Apendix H (Contd) 
Contd from Page 6 

90, All Judges shall take the Judicial 
cam. 

TO FOIUl PART OF TRANSITIONAL 
PROVlSI ONS 
PCBUC 'IRIBUNALS 

De PuOO:: Tribunals existing 1mmedl
aId,- bci>re me ~ into fOrce of this 
C~~titutlon <Il'" hereby Intewa,ted with 
the main oourts ~tem as illJo...-s: 

1, The District/Community TIibunals 
are hereby merged with District Magis
traIe Grade I Courts. They shall be krown 
as Publ1c TIibunals and shall exercise the 
jurisdiction of Dlstrlct Magistrate Grade I 
Courts. 

2, The following ' courts shall also be 
designated as Public Tribunals: Family 
Courts, Motor Courts, Juvenile Courts 
and District Tax Courts, 

are 3he~b~c!oo~~te Grade n Courts 

4. There shall be a merger of RegIonal 
Public Tribunals and C1rcult Courts, to 
be known as- Circuit Courts whlch shall 
exercise ' the ' jurisdiction of the Circuit 
Courts. 

5, Public TrIbunals establlshed under 
this Constitution shall be constituted by 

~~O~~tS~~Ia=~~ ~~ 
three years standing as a lawyer and two 
laymen .. 

6. National Publ1c Tribunals and the 
Public Tribunals Board are hereby abol-
ished. ' 

7. Persons employed as Chairmen of , 
District/Community Public Tribunals, ' 
Regional and National Public Tribunals 
whO qual1Iy fOr appointment as chalnren 
of the PuolJc Tribunals established under 
this Constitution, Circuit Court Jud~ 

~~~~~~~a:n~~~n-
dations of the Judlc!al Counc1l 

8. ~ns employed as Dtsbict Mag
istrates Grade n whO quaIilY fOr appoint
ment as lay members of the panels of 
Public TrIbunals shall be so appointed. 

9. All other person;:.::.ni~ at the 

!:'!~~~udl~ ~&: sha1r~In! 
appointed. ' ' 

ADMINISTRATION OF LAND 
lii:ait=an:i~~ 

~ aCor.!le en. <;:;rl assist in the <=OIl-:a cL ~ ~~=~eo(~ 
ID !and throughout Ghana; 

~ peri:>rm such other functions as 
the Minister responsible for Lands 
and Natural Resources may as-

5, -The~~s ~~~io~hall have 
regional branches each of which shall be 
responsi>le br the peOOrmaIt<:e of the above 
fuzxD::cs in =>pert of the region concerned. 

6. Ul 'The Lan:ls Commission shall con
SIIiIt ,d ~ ~ as the President shall 

- ' r±a -, ~ 
'"' _:; .. ""*""ZL2oe c{ the National 
1bBe ..r~ 

(bl a Icp.CSL>,j J:amooe d. the Ghana In
stitution of ~ 

(cJ not less than 10 -cI1l-.er members 
each of whom sbai!l come from 
each region of Gha=. 

Co~n~~~~~~~r! 
as the Minlster responsible hr Lands and 
Natural Resources may appoint, but shall 
Include the person appointed from the re
gion to serve on the Lands Commission 
under the fore@ing clause I (c). 

STOOL IA'iDS 
7_ {l) .~. S'.:ci i2'es :'"1 Ghana shall vest 

in the ="",c>-::r.:.:e su>Y. in trust for, 
ancI on ~.d!" ot. the Sllbject5 of the 
stool. 

(2J There shall be established the office of 
the Administrator of S =1 Larrls v,h ich 
shall be responsible -
(aJ for the establishment of a , stool 

land account for each stool into 
which shall be paid all rents, dues, 
royalties, revenues or other pay
ments whether in the nature of 
income or capital from the stool 
lands; -

(b) for the collection of all ' such rents, 
dues, royalties, revenues or other 
p<lyments whether in the nature 
of income or capital and to ac
count for them ' to the stool con
cerned and other bodies and au
thorities specified in clause 9 of 
this ArtIcle; 

(cJ for ' the disbursement of such 
revenues in accordance with the 
fOrmula' provided In clauses 4 and 
5 of this ArtIcle; 

B. 1here shall be no disposition or devel
opment of any stool land unless the Re-

f!n~r:dc~fs~h~~~~~d~~ 
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~bd:a~ ~;~:e~~ ~ !:~=~ 
sion for the area concerned. 

9 . There shall be paid out of the stool 
lands account revenues aocruing from the 
stool land in the following proportions: 

(aJ 2~~ ~th~~ '}:~ ~~= 
nance of the stool in lweping with 
its status; 

(bJ 25% to the traditional , authority; 
(cJ 55% to the District Assembly; 

within whose area of authority 
the stool lands are situated. 

10. For the purposes of this chapter the 
expression ·stool· includes a ·skln", 

11 . The Admtnlstralor of Stool Lands 
and ti'le Regional branch ' of the Lands 
Commission shall consult with the stools 
and other traditional authorities In all 
matters ~ 10 the admtnlstration and 

~~~~alt ~~: ~~~~~~ 
10 them. 

12. The Lands Commission and the 
Administration of Stool Lands shall co
ordinate with all relevant public agendes 
and traditional authorities and stools in 
preparing Ii polley frame-work for the ra
tional and productive development and 
management of stool lands. 

DECENTRALIZATION AND 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

~~ ; ,, ~' z ,~~~~ 
~ as ~ as ~ and shaii 
have the tOIlowIng basic Jea.tures: 

(I) Appropria1e measures , shall be taken 
to , ensure that functions, powers, re
sporisibllities and resources are at all 
times transferred from the Central 
G<M,mment to local ~t units 
In a co-ordlnated manner as a pack-

(IIJ .ft~~ shall be established for each 
local government unit a sound finan
cial base with adequate and rellable 
sources of revenue. 

(Iii) ~Pe~~~~~I~~~ 
emment authorities to plan, InJUate, 
co-ordtnale, manage and execute poli
cies In respect of all matters affecting 
the people Within their areas, with a 
view to ultimately achieving localisa
tion of such activities. 

(M ~ a:f t:lt1=b~::,~~~ , 
, subject to the e~tive control of ioCaJ 

authorities . ' 
(v) To ensure the accountability of locaJ 
~nt authorities, people in par
ticular local areas shall, as far as 
practicable, be afforded the opportu
nity to partldpate effectively in their 
governance. 

G~o;h~~ett~~=dt 
vided into the Districts which existed 
~=:. thecomtng Into force of 

3. Parlia,ment may by law make . provi
sion for the redrawing or the bouridaries of 
Districts or for reci:lnstltuttng Districts. 

4 , The system 'of local g<JVe11'lITlCnt shall 
be based on a deIhocratically eJected Dis
bict Assembly in each DlstricL ' ' , 

5. A DIstrict Assemblyshiill be the hlgh-

~~~ ci!U~~~e~e::Ia~~~~d ~~ 
ecutive powers. 

6,. A DIstrict Assembly 3hall consist of 
the following members: 

(a) one person from each electoral 
area within the District, directly 
elected by unlversaI adult suffrage; 

(b) the chief representative of the Cen
tral Government in the DIstrict as 
ex-offido member, and 

(c) such bther members as may be 
provided for bylaw. ' 

Dtsfrlc~~~~~haii~~fec~~ ~ 
the electorate as an ~lv1dual, and shall 
not use any symbols associated with any 
political pariy, No political party shall en
dorse, sponsor, offer a platfOrm- or In , any-

=r~ha=~ ~~~ta~;~ 
fica~o~bt: r:~~~~~'!'b~r;!= 
semhly, the procedures of a DIstrict Assem

;bly and ' the sub-district structures that 

I!'la?- be crea.u:d sball be PlUI'Xled br by law. 

~~~~&.!~s!n 
include -

. (a) the formulation and execution of 

b~ ~ff~b~tl~~~~ 
resources necesscuy for the over
all development of the District; 

(b) the levying and collection of taxes, 
rates, du ties and lees; 

(c) the construction and maintenance 
of publIC works and, fac!lJties; and 

(d) the provision and maintenance of 
educational and health facilities. 

10, 1bere shall be a Chairman for t=IY 
DIstrict Assembly who shall be elected, from 
among the elected members of the Assem-

tre ~~~~r ~ a~~-thlrds of all 
11. 1bere shall be establ1slied an Execu

tive Committee of a Dlsbil;t Assembly whlch 
shall perform the executive and adminis
trative functions of the DIstrict Assembly. 

Co~~es~nl:s~~d~ ~e Ia~~~ 
, that the Chalnnan of the Assembly sluill 

preside over the meetings of the ExecutIVe 
Committee. The chief repIesentat1ve of the 
government In the Disbict shall be an ex
ollicio member of the Executlve Committee. 

13. The Executive Committee may co
opt any person to attend any oUts meetings. 
but a person oo-opted shall not ' have a right 

, towte. 
14, A Dlsbict Assembly shall have such , 

other commlttees as may be provided by 
law. " , . 

15. Subject to the pro\(isions of this 
CotlStitutiOf1, Parliament shall make provi
sio'n for, a1Jocation, of, public revenue to the 
District Assemblies. 

: 16. 1here shall be a fund to be known as 
the Oistrict Assemblies ' Corruron Func!' Inlo 
which revenue: !!om the ' fJllowing sources In 

~7a) ~n~~~~;-
(b) .casino IRevenue; 

, 1~~~Tiax; 
(e) Income ¥ax on registration of trade, 

business .. profession or vocation; 
(0 Advertisement Tax. 
~ Daily Transport Tax; 

, ) an~d~n:~f~~~ r=y , 

~!nb~:"::%e:, ~~i~~ £!ll~ 
shared among all the DIstrict Assemblies on 
the basis of equality, population and the 
development needs of each District 

17. (I) Not less than, ftfh;en per oent of 
,the net revenue~· to ' the state from 
dlks,· rents, ' toyalties qr from the Qperations 

~~~n~rI~ ~~~~o~~ 
the area of authority of a DIstrict Assembly 

~allsk\:t :;;3c; t:; t~n~~t;ro~ili: 
developmental needs of the District Assem-

blies. 
(2) Of the amount so set aside, twenty per 

cent shall be paid by the Stale directly 
to the District Assembly from whose 
areas of authority the revenue was 
dertvro; and , the rernatntng eighty per 
cent shall be paid into the District 
Assemblies Conunon fund for distri
bution 10 all the DIstrict Assemblies on 
the basis of the IimnuJa specified In 17 
(2J, 
Parliament shall by law provide fOr the 
custody and management of the DIs
trict Assembly Common fund. 
lB. Nothin.l! in this Constitution or any 

other law shall be oonsidered as prohibit
ing the State or other bodles from making 
grants-in-aid to any DIstrict Assembly. 

REGIONAL CO-oRDINATlNG COUNCn.s 
19. (I) 1bere shall' be establ1shed for 

ea:h Region of Ghana, a Rt;gkmal Co .. or
dinattngCouncil, 

(2) A Regional Co,ordtnaling Coun
cil shall have such membership as shall be 
prescribed by law, except that members 
representative of. the Central@vemment 
shall not outnumber ri=presenlatlvesof 
the District Assemblies, 

(3) The ' membership of a Rt:gional 
Co-ordlnating Council shall , Include two 
chiefs appointed by the Regional House of 
Chiefs .. " 

functl~~sS~~t :egl~af~~~~f~ti~~ 
Council shall be as prescribed by Pariia: 
ment. 

20. The Auditor-General shall audit 
annually the accounts of the District As
semblies and shall lay the report before 
Parliament. " ,', 

21. Parliament shall enact sU<;h laWs 

~fu~e~T~=ti=~f~~ 
live functions of the central government. 
projects, but shall not exa:dse any control 
over the DIstrict Assemblies that is incom
patible with their decentrallsed status, or 
otherwise contrwy to law. 

22. Any citizen resident In a District 

~~C~~I~~~ ~ %;h~~~ 
Adrntnlstrative Justice about the admin
Istrative actions of the District Assembly 

or ~~~u~~ ;~m::s~tab_ 
I1shed ' by law, the mandate of an elected 
member of a District Assei'nbly shall be 
revoked by the electorate if they lose oon
fidence in such a member on any of the 

f~lo~~~~dored the kleas aM 
programmes for which he was electcll; 

(b) ~a~:~~ i~=7~e~~ , 
Assembly or 

(c) that he has committed acts incompat
ible with his office as member of the 
District · Assembly. 

Cont:d on POne 8: 
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~~ =~~ ~=!~t!bt\:i 
by customary law and usage is hereby 
guaranteed. ' 

Pa.rliarn=nt shall ,have no power to enact 
any legislation - , 
(a) which conkrs on anY person or, au

thority the ' right to accord or with
dJ:aw recognition to or from a chief 
for any purpose whatsoever, or 

(b) which In any way detracts or dero
gates from the honour and dignity 
of the institution of chieftaincy. 

2. Nothing contained , In or done under 
the, aUthority of any law shall be hek:! to be 
tneonsistent with, or in contravention o( 

,'~o~ provisions if the law makes pro: 

(a) for the determination, In accor
dance with the appropriate cus
tomary law and , u~, by a tradi
tional cotmc!l, a Regional House of 
Chiefs or the National House of 
Chiefs or a chleftaitlcrtribunal 

~~~, 0!I~ti~4%sial~0~~; 
depoSition of a person as' a chief; 

(b) for a traditional counctl or a Re
gional House of Chiefs or the ' Na
tional House of Chiefs to establish 
and ,operate a proCedure for the 
registration ' of chiefS and the public 
notification In the Garette or other-
:fS o~ t1p~us of persons as 

3. National HoWIe of Chiem 
, (1) There shall be a National House of 
Chiefs. ' 

s~) ~t H~U~e%~efsoffth~a~ 
House of Chiefs five paramount chiefs 
from the Region. " 

~)~ere in ~rect:fs,~ H~~f 
, Chiefs of ~n shall' dttt such 'num-

'~ ~= iep~ta~o~~ c: fu': 
the Region. . , 
4. FuDctloa. of' the National House 

of Chiefa 
TIle House of Chiefs shall -
(a) advise any person or authority 

charged ' with ~ny responsibility 
under this Constitution or any 
other law for any matter relating 
to or affecting chieftaincy; 

(b) \;Indertake the progressive study, 
mterpretation and codlfication of 
customary law with a view to evolv
Ing. In ,approrriate cases, a uni
r~. system 0 rules ' of customary 

(c) und~rtakc an evaluation of tradi-
_ tiona! customs and usages with a 

view to eliminating sucn customs 
~J0~'r outmoded and 

'(d) assist In the clarification of issues 
and the resolution of disputes re-

~~to In ~~-<;,,:ersJ:aitl~~ 
cas with a view to ensuring sccu-
~.%e0fru~~~ to land In the country 

(e) perform such functions, not beIrig 
Inconsistent with any function as
signed to the House of ChiefS , of a 
Regiaq. :, as Parliament may cOnfer 
on It or otherwise reler to it. ' 

5 : National Chieftaincy Tribunal , ~-
(I) The National' House of Chiefs shall 

have appella, te jurisdiction In any matter 
relating to chieflaincy which has beef! de
te~ed ~the Regional House' of Chiefs In 

iliere~h1 be~; ~Ila~ l~~!f~~ 
Supreme Court or of the National House of 
Chiefs, to the Supreme Court. 

(2) 'The appellate jurisdiction of the Na
tional House of ChieJ8 shall be -=tsec\ by 
a National Chieftaincy Tlibunal consisting 
of five persons appointed by that House 
from among Its members. 

sJr)tl:..u=o~co~~~t ~b= 
~U:W:~~~u,!'ao~ap~~ 
recommendations oC the AIionq~ 

(4) A member of a Na!:ionaI Chie:ft.arncy 

C'HIEFTAINCY 
Tribunal may be i=loved from ofllce on the 
grounds , of stated misbehaviour or of Infir
mity ofritind or body by the votes of not less 
!hall two-thirds of all the members of the 
National House of Chiefs. 

(5) A National Chieftaincy Tribunal es
tablished under thls article shall have origl-
~e~:c~n In any matter relating to 

(a) whlch lies within the competence 
~hi~,~rrrore Regional HouseS of 

(b) which is ,not properly within the 
~~~; of a Regiona! House of 

(c) which cannot otherwise be dealt 
with by a Regional House of Chiefs. 

(d) Appeal shall lie In respect of any 
matter dealt with by a National 
Chieftaincy Tribunal under clause 
(5) to' the Supreme Court. 

6 , REGIONAL HOUSE OF CHIEFS 
_ (I) 1here shall be established In and for 

each Region a Regional House of Chiefs. 
(2) TIle RegiOnal House of Chiefs shall -
(a) perf01TIl1n and for ,the RegIon ,such 

, other functions 'as , may be con
ferred ' upon It by or under the 
authority of any Act of Parllarrent 

(b) advise any person , or authority 
charged with a responsibility 
under this Constitution or, any 
other law for any matter relating 
to or affecting chieftaincy In the 
Region; , 

(c) establish a regional chieftatncy tri-
bunal or , hear and determine ap
peals from the highest traditional 
council within the area of author-

~~ ~~~ltl=l t!~~~!1 
In respect of the nominatlon, elec
tion, tnstallation or' depoSltion of a 

(d) k~':,~:alc1!~ld.ion in all 
matters relating to a paramount 
stool or the occupant of a parn.
mountstD<>l including a 
~ to a paramount 

(eI assist in the cJanficatjon of issues 

aro _~ ~ of disputes 
~~~~~-~ 

, VIew 'to :m:- 'fr ~ .... = a 
to Iaild;~~uf :rr 

(0 undertake a stWy aX; ~, . 
general reco~ sa::;. ; 

, appro'priate for Q>e ~ ": " 
expeditious disposition of ~ 
tatncy disputes In the ~ 

(3) The ' regional chieftliincy tribunal 
shall consist of Ihr= chiefS appointed by R: ~. House of ChiefS from among 

(4) A regional chieftaincy ' tribunal shall 
be assisted by coW1Se1 of ' not less than live 

~~ s~fSa~~~~n%~~;o~ 
of the Attornq-Ceneral; 

(5) A member of the regional chief
tatncy tribunal may be rerrovecl from of
flee on the grounds of stated misbehavbur 

~~~~ =thlro~f~ththe w~~: 
hers of the , RegIonal H~use of CtuefS. 

7. ,11fE 8rAnJS OF WOMEN' AS 
TRADITIONAL LEADERS 

Women duly Installed as chiefs or 
, CJ1.!eenmothers , shall beadequ~-

::;![;, ~~~haJ~~~= to all ~ 
:,~:ry~~isltes and fa:ilities avail-

8 . DEFINITION OF CHIEF 
. For the pUrpose of thls 'Chapter; the 
expression 'chier rrrans a person (whether 
male or female) wh>, haIliiIg from the ap
J>roprlate family and '~, has been val , 
Idly noqrlnated, elected, and ens tooled 
enskinned ,or Insta:lled as a chief or 
queenrrother by his ,or herpeop\e in ac
cordanre with the requisite applicable cus
tpmary ' law and usage; provided that no 
person shall be recogni=i as a Chief for 
the purpose of exerdslng any statutory 
functions If he or she has 'been convicted ' 
JOr treason' or convicted, for an offence 
InvoMng the secw1ty of the State. fraud. 
dishonesty" or, rroraf turpitude. . 

'APPENDIX L - , 

ENFO.RCEl\il ENTOF ·· THE CONSTITUTION 
THE~' PRESIDEN:T 

1. lliE President shall be the guaranta'r 
and deJender Of the Constitution by up-
holdtn$( It ' , 

2 . The 'President shall act within the 
powers alhcated ,to him under the Consti-
tution, ' 

,3. While , not encroaching upon the ' 

~rs ~~~th~ta~:-tlo=~ili: 
President shalleall attention of these siate 
officials wilen they Wrtnge the provisions 

" of the Constitution, ' 

: of ~ ~~~~~~~ ~fS~~~ 
Informal procedures to counsel against 
any threat to the constitutional order. 

cial~p~=d~~:n w~~keth~~ fr~ 
major crisis threatening the fundamental 
baSis of the Constitutional order. Thereaf
ter he, shall exert all his presidential pow
ers to restore normalcy. 

' The Council of State 
It shall ,coUnsel the President, the PrIme 

Mi1'\ister. the :~p'eaker, ,other -high 'State 
officials about Infri~rrient or irnnilnent 

~me~~~ ~~ ~h~~~tiO~~e~e 
The Judicial, COmmittee 
of The CouncD .of State 
L [t shall initiate preventive action to 

forestall or diffuse violationS of the constl -· 
tutton. 

2. [t shall ha\.e jurisdiction to and 
(I) , adjudicature on the Constitution

ality of btlls, p~oposed regula 
. ' tions , or subsidiruy legislation; 

(11) determine the constitutionality 
of proposals; executive acts or 
measures; 

(til) resolve constitutional , disputes 
between organs of state with a 
view to preventing any major 
constitutlcinal confrontation. 

The Supreme Court 
L It shall be the main organ for the 

ju<llcl3I ' enfo~~nt of. the Constitution. 
tatn2'alr~_hall have the jurisdiction to enter-

(I) cases relating ' to the enforrement 
and Interpretation of the Consti
tution; and 

(Ii) Interpretation of any prolllslon of 
the Constitution and all questions 
relating to the constitutionality of 
any enactment or any act or 
ommission by any person. 

The foregOing ~risdlctiOn of the Su-
~f~urt may Invoked by any citlzcn 

The High Court 
L The High Court shall ha\.ejurisdiction 

to enforce Individual rights guaranteed 
under the Constitution. , 

2. [n the exen::lse of thls jUrisdiction , the 
High Court !ihBII have pqwer to, issue orders 
and directives as' are appropriate Jor: the 
purpose bf enforcing the right irr question. 

The 'Commission On 
, Human:Rlghts ' An4 , 
~strative J ,ustice 

L The cOmmission, shall promote the 
. observance of human righh.. . 
to ~ It shalIbe the duty of the, ~mrnisslon 

, (a) Investigate complaints concer~lng 
" ~,o~f~=e~:n~t~f~ 

freedoms, abuse of power, corruption 
or conduct o( ;my olllcial of an organ 
of government whlch ,would properly 
be rel(ardecl as unlawful, oppressive 

, 'or , unJaIr In a democratic SOCIety; and 
(b) the duty, to Inve.stigate' complaints 

about practices and actions by pri
vate InStitUtiOns" enterpri,ses and 
persons where the complainants ' al
lege that the funciarrental , ri.l!his ' and 
freedoms , enshrined In the Constitu
tion have Deen violated. . 

3. TIle Conunission shall draw the atten
tion of Parliament to legislation which has 
adverse impact on , human ri,ghis. ' 

, 4. TIle Commission shall also enter Into 
eommunication with Govenunent to avert 
violations of human rights, and where they 
persist the Commission shall have power to 

publish the violation. ' 
5 . The Commission shall publish an 

armual report stating the 'Human Rights 
position In Ghana. ' 

Commission , On Human 
Rights And Administrative 

Justice 
I. (I) There shall be established a ,Com-

=~~s~ ~~sl!f:=t ~~tra-
(a) a Commissioner for Human Rights 

and Administrative Justice; ana 

(b) ~n~~%t;a~d:I~I!~;a~~~ 
Justice. 

(2) An Act of Parliament enacted' pUrsu
ant to clause I of thls article shall provide 
for the creation for regional branches of the 
Commission 

(3), (a) A person shall not be quaUfted for 
appointment as a Conunissloner for 
Human RJghts and Administrative ' 
Justice, unless he or she is a person 
of high moral character and has 
practiSed as CoW1Se1 In a Court hav
Ing unlimited jurisdiction In civil arid 
criminal matters In Ghana or any 
other 'country havin,I(,a system of law 
anahgoustothatOf Chana and 3jr 
pr-ovOO by , the JudicW Council. arid 
has been entitled to practise as such 
counsel, with , at least twelve years 
standing at the Bar. 

(b) And In the case oCa Deputy Comnlts
, sioner, with at least ten yeats stand-

For~e~~~f su~-clause 3 'of this 
article, a person shall be regarded as en-

~~ :e!n""'!lled~ ~n:~:f ~~o~r!~~ 
=~~ ~fu,~su~k~ 
Counsel on legal practitioners. 

(4) TIle Commiss1oner and Deputy Com
missioners shall not hold any other 
P4blic ofllce or be a Member of Parlia
ment; and they must not have at
tained the age of sIXty-fiVe years. 

(5) TIle Commissioner and Deputy Com
missioners shall 'enjoy the terms and · 
conditions of servire, other than such 

tem1!J and conditions 'as relate to 
awards. of a Justice of the Court of 
Appeal arid High Court respectM!ly. 

4. Whenever the Commissioner dies, 
resigns or is reIl1CMlCI from ofllce or is for 
any other reason uilable to perform the 
functions of his olllce, the PresIdent shall, 
acting In accordance with the advice ,-,fthe 
Counctl of State, appoint a petsonquali
fled to be appOinted Commissioner to 
pertOrm those functions unlil the appoint
ment of a new Co~loner. 

5. In the performance of their functions 
the Coinmlsskmer shall be , subject only to 
this Constitution and shall not 'be suojecl 
to the direction and control of any other 
person or authority. 

6 . TIle aP0 lntment of olllcers~ othe 

~~eesm:de t; ~ ~~c;:::::!:: 
In cOnsultation with the Public Service 
Commission. { 

7. TIle administrat'lve ~of fr 
Commissioner, including a11 ,'Sa!arles, 'a 
lowances and pensIons payable to. or 
respect o~: persons gervlng with ,the 'Cor 
miss.mer shall be a charge upon the Co 
solidated ' Fund. 

8. TIle procedure for the removal of t 
, CommlSSIo,ner ,and Deputy" C0mmissk 

ers shall be the ' same as that pri:Mded 
the removal of Justice of the Super 

, Court of Judicature under the provlsl, 
of the Constitution. 

~;:~r ~a!~~~~~:n":,J 
other law the Commissioner may' b 
actions before any court In Ghana an 
seek any, and .. all remedies which ma' 
available for such court. ' . 

lO. Subject to the provisions of 
Constitution and to an Act enacted by 

~~tthe~~~i~e2~IO~n 
sloner shall · make, by constitution; 
strument, Regulations regardin~ 
manner and procedure for ,bringing 
plainis before him and , the investli 
thereof. 

(To be contd. tonwn 
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ENFORCEME,NT OFTIiE C',ONSTITUTIO,N 

l' nIE funCtions of the CommiS
sIOner shall be defined and pre
scrtbed by an Act , of Parliament 
,and shall include the following: 

(a) the duty to investigate 

(b) 

complaints concerning 
alleged or apparent in
stances of violations of 
fundamental rights and 
freedoms. abuse of power. 
unfair. harsh. tnsentive or 
discourteous treatment of 
an inhabitant of Ghana 
by an official in the em- ' 
~ r::f any CIIWID- c:f Gov
~ ' ~ 

~-

0Ce. (J[' c:x:nupfin f.r c0n

duct by such offidal whrll 
would , properly be -re
garded ' as unlawful. op
pressive ' or unfair ' in , a 
democratic SOCiety; 
the duty to investigate 

.complaints concerning 'the 

(c) 

(d) 

:liunctioning of the Puol1c 
Service Commission. ad
m1n1strative organs of the 
State. the defeoce force. the 
police force, and the prison 
service in so far as such 
CCIIlplaints relate to the fail
ure to achieve a balanced 
~ of such serv
iceS or equal acnss by all 
to the reciu:itmer:lt a such 
services or fair ~ 
tion in relation to ,such 
services; 
the duty to investigate 

complaints concerning 
, practices and actions by 
persons. enterprises and 
other private institutions 
where such complaints al
lege that violations of fun
damental rights and free- , 
dorns under this Constitu-
tion have taken place; 
the duty and' power to take 
appropriate ' action to call 

, for ·the remedying. COTreI:;
lion and reversal of in
stances specified in the ,~ 
~ ~ 
~ S1Xh :means as are 
fair. proper and effective. 
including: 

(e) negotiation and compro-
, , mise between the parties 

concerned; 
causing. the complaint and 
its finding thereon to b,e 

reported 'to the superB' d 
an offending person; 

(g) bringing proceedings ina 
competent Court for a rem
edy to secure the termina
tion of the offending action 
or conduct. or the aban
donment or alteration of the 
offending procedures; 

(h) bIinging proceedings to in-

(1) 

terdict the enforcement of 
such legislation or regula
tion by challenging its va
liditY if the offending action 
or conduct ~ sought to be 
justified by subordinate 
legislation or regulation 
which ~ grossly unreason-
able or otherwise ul1m vires; 
the duty to invesUgate vig
orously all instances of al-
leged or suspected corrup
tion and the misappropria
tion of public monies by of
ficials and', to take appro
prtate steps. including re
ports to the Attorney-Gen
eral and the Auditor-Gen
eral pursuant thereto: 
the duty to report annu

ally to the Parliament on 
the exercise of h~ or her 

. powers and functions; 
(k) to educate the public as to 

human rights by such 
means as ' publications; lec
tures and symposia. 

POWERS OF INVESTIGA
. TION 

- APPENDIX M -

, l.he powers , of the Commis-
~ shall be defined by Act of 

P2.rlIament and shall include 
th e power: 

(al to isSUe subpoenas re
quiring the attendance of 
any person before the 
Commissioner and the 
production of any docu
ment or record relevant to 
any investigation by the 
Commissioner; 

(b) to cause any person con
temptuous of any such 
subpoena to be prosecuted 
before a competent Court; 

(c) to question any person; 
(d) to require any person to 

co-operate with the Com
missioner and to disClose 
tni~ and frankly any 
infotmation within his or 
her lrnowledge relevant to 
any investigation of the 
Commissioner. 

The Commissioner shall not in
vestigate -

(1) a matter which is sub-
judice before a Court or 
judicial tribunal; or 

(ii) a matter involving the re
lations or dealings be
tween the Government or 
an international organi
sation; or 

(ill) a matter relating to the 
exercise of the prerogative 
of mercy. 

EC;ONO:MIC AND FINANCIAl- ORDER 
PARr 1 

GENERAL OBJECTIVES 
1. (1) THE economic order of 
Ghana shall seek to develop a 
dynarnlc ' and diversifled economy 
that is responsive to ' the chaI1g1ng 
domestic arid internationru eco
nomic e:qvironinent. ' 

(2) The State shall endeavour 
to avoid the imposition ofadinin
~tra:tive confrtils 'in 'the manage
ment of the econmny such 'as the 
administrative , determination of 
the exchange rate of the currency 
of Ghana. allocation of import 
licence and the setting of ceiling 
prices. 

(3) Government shall ensure 
that macro-econornic policieS from 
year to year are managed .sO as to 
increase , the economy's adapta
bility to external Shocks. 

(4) For the purposes of clause 
(3). Parliament may pass laWs re
quiring the establishment of a 
stabilization reserve fund; 

(5)<010 the management of key 
sectors' of the economy measures 
shall be taken to provide for con
sultation with key actors in the 

economy. 
(6) Any advisoxy board set up for 

any Ministry shall include repre
sentatives from private and public 
sector agencies whose operations 
rdate to the Ministry .concerned. 

(7) The State shaH pursue pru
dent. fiscal and monetary poliCies. 
i ~ (8) Development budgets of all 
pUblic institutions ii1cluding Min
'istriesshall' be based on pro
grammes and activities taking into 
consideration, the .long-term devel
opment objecUve of Ghana and the 
development of their respective 
areas ' of jurisdiction. 

(9) District Assemblies shall 
tnaintain fiscal discipline. 

. (2) Workers shall be paid a fair 
wage as an incentive for increa,seci 
propuction and prOductivity. 

3. (1) State pOlicy shall create in 
Ghana an environment that is 
conducive to the development and 
deployment of individual initiative 
and creativity in economic activi
ties. 

(2) , For the achievement of the 
objeGtives stated in clause (1) of 
this article -

(a) the State sholl ~ncouragethe 

. development and participa
tion of the prtvate sector of 
the economy and in particu .. 
lar. the development. con
solidation and participation 
ofsrnall scale enterprises: 

(b) publlcsector corripanies and 
joiht ventures;other than 
those in utilities. shall not 
enjoy any special privileges 
or exemptiops , to the exclu
sion of the priVate sector. 

4 . (1) Economic and financial 
management by all . Ministries and 
public institutions shall be based 
on the prtnciples of eiTiCi('nt and 
effective utilisation of reSOUl:ces. 

(2) All spending' ~tries. public 
corporations and parastatal organi
sations including state-owned fi · 
nancial institutions and banks 
shall operate in such a manner as 
to maintain fiscal. finanCial and 
monetary discipline. 

(3) For the purposes of clause (2) 
of this article. all institutions re
ferred to in that clause shall en
deavour to operate- within their 
budgetary and ,/resource con
straints. 

(4) An institution referred to in 

- \ 

clause (2) of this article shall not 
over-run its budget' without prior 
approval by Parliament. 

(5) Public corporations set up 
as commercial, ventures shall -

(al operate ill such a manner 
that 1t ~at all times com
mercially Viable; 

(bl pay aU appropriate taxes 
and shall not be exempted 
from any such tax from 
which other , enterprises' 
operating in similar cirCum
stances are pot eXempted: 

(c) pay dividends to Govern
ment out of its profits: 

(dl ' make adequate provision for 
its future growth. 

5. The Bank of Ghana and the 
StaUsUcal Service Board shall. in 
respect of each quarter. and nol 
later than two months after the 
end of the quarter. publish and 
make available to Parliament. the 
Government and , the public key' 
indicators on the perfom1ance 01 
the economy of Ghana. 

Contd on Page 2 
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PARr II 

NA'110NAL ECONOMIC DE
vELOPMENTCOMMIS
SION 

"6; (l) There shall be a National 
EconoII\iC Development 'Commis-
'sion. . 

(2) The Commission should 
consist c:i -

(a) the Prime Minister, who 
shall be Chainnan; 

(b) the Minister responsible for 
Finance; . 

(e) the Minister responsible for 
Education; 

(d) the Governor of the Bank of 
Ghana: 

(e) one representative from 
each region of Ghana 
. elected by the RegIonal Co
ordiilatlng Council; 

(f) one representative each of . 
identified private sector 
trade and industrial organi
sations; 

(g) one representative of the 
Trades Union Congress; 

(h) a representative each of the 
minority · parties ·in Parlia
ment: 

(1) such othex: persons as may 
be appointed by the Presi
denton the reCommenda
tion of the Prime Minister 

. having regard to their 
knowledge and experience 
of the relevant areas of 
econCIllic or social plannfng 
and the need for gender 
balance. 

7·. The ccrnmi<>sI.on shall be re
sponsible for-

(a) the strat~ analysis of ma
cro-economic and struc
tural . reform options and 
the development of multi
year rolling plans taking 

. into consideration the re-
source potential and com- . 
parative advantage of the 
different dJ,strlds of Ghana; 
and 

(b) the monitoring, ,evaluation 
and co-ordinatl6n of devel
opment : poliCies, pro
grcunm~s and projects. 

B. 'II) The Commission shall 
have a Secretariat which shall 
have professionals with the nec
essary expertise in the various 
aSpects of economic development 
inclUding, soctaland physical 
planning. . 

(2) The Secretariat of the Com
mission shall be headed by an 
Executive Director appointed by 
the President on the a~ c:i the 

· Pitme M1nister on the basis of h5 
pTufessional expertise in eronc;mk: 
and. development issues. 

9. The Commission shall lr" . 
, under the Prime Minister. 

10. The President shall hz:.;~? 
the ns;ht to addtes<:; the coo.llnis
~;n from ttrne to time. 

PARrill 

FINANCE 

GENERAL 
11. (1) Taxation shall not be 

iinposed except by or under the 
author1ty of an Act of ParItunent. 

(2) Where an Act, enacted ' under 
clause (1) of this ,article, '.confers 
power on aily person or authortty 
to waive .,or vru:y a . tax imposed by 
that Act, the exe~ cif the power 
of waiver or variation, in favour of 
any . person or authority~ . shall be 
subject to ' the prior approval of 
Parliament by resolution. 

(3) Parlla!:nent . may by resolu
tion, supported by the votes of not 
less than two thirds of all menlbers 
of Parliament exempt the' eXercise 
of any power from the provisions of 
clause (2) of this article . . 

12. (1) There shall be a Consoli
dated Fund into which shall be 
paid, subject to the provisions of 
this article - ,..' 

(a) all. revenue or ot:h~r . m6neys 
raised or received . Jor . the 
purposes of. or on behalf of. 
the Government; and 

(b) any other moneys raised · or 
received in trust for, or on 
behalf of, theGovemment. 

(2) The revenues or other mon
eys referred to In claUse (1) of this 
art:fcle shall not include revenues 
or other moneys -

(a) that are payable by cr UDdc:r 
an N:t d PaIBament: into Sc.me 

' other fimd establiShed' for ' a 
specific . pwi>oSe; or 

(bl that may. by ' or under ' an Act 
of 'Parll3meiJt, be retained by 

. the 'department of Govern
ment that received them for 
the purpooes of defraying the 
.cq>enseS of that d~t. 

13. (1) Moneys shall not be with
drdWri frOm the Consolidated Fund 
exCePt- ' 

(a) to meet eXpenditure that is 
ch3rged"oothat Fund by this 
Constlfution or by an Act of 
Parliament; or ; 

. (I)) WheretIie iSsue Of the mon
" , eyS ~ been authorised -

' (i) . by :anAppropr1ation Act; 
'or 

. (19 by a supp1ementaiy esti
mate · approved by a res0-

lution of Parliament 
passed for the purpose; 
or 

(iii) by an Act of Parliament 
enacted under article 15 
of this Chapter, or 

(Iv) by rules or ' regulations 
made under an Act of 
Parliament ih respect of 
trust moneys paid into 
the Consolidated Fund. 

1~ A pOO1ic .fund odJer than the 
C:o...sw:--; ",2 a Fundt amd the Con
;:ir;eE.c~, ?" :~c '~'-.3j1iJ IIDI: be estab-

~' ~:~. ~;ii~~ ~~~=i!:t.:~-
(3) Moneys snaJI not be with-

drawn from a public fund other 
than the Consolidated Fund and 
the Contiilgency Fund unless au
thorised by or under an' AGt of 
Parliament. 

14. (1) The Prime Minister shall 
cause to be prepared and laid be
fore Parliament .at least one month 
before the end of each financial 
year, estimates of the revenueS and 
expenditure of the Government of 
Ghana ' for the next · fonowtng finan
cial year, 

(2) FClI" the purposes of clau~ (1) 
of this . article, the estimates of 
expenditure of aU public offices 
and also those of public corpora
tions, other- than those set up as 
commercial ventures, . shall be clas
sified under p~ or activi
ties which shall be included in a 
bill to be known as an Appropria
tion ,Bill . 

(3) The Appropriation Bill shau 
be introduced into ParUan1ent to 
provide ,for the issue . from ' the 
Consolidated Fund or other appro
jn1ate: fimd of sums of money nec
esSary to meet the . expenditure 
referred : to in clause (2) of this 
article and the appropriation of 
tha>e funds far the purposes speci
fled in that bill. 

(4) The Chief Justice shall. in 
consultation with the J udK::tii! 
CouncIl cause to be . 
the Pdme MiDiistls .. kast two 
mooIbs IIebe the end d each fi
na:nc:Ial year. and thereafter as and 
when the need ~ -

(a) the estimates Of administra
tive expenses of the Judlci
axy charged on the Consoli
dated Fund under artJc1e ( ) 
of this Constitution (i.e. ar
ticle which charges adintn
istrative expenses including 
judges' salaries on the Con
solidated Fund); and 

(b) estimates of development ex
penditure of the Jud1ciaIy. 

(5) The· Prtme Minister shall, at 
the time specified ill Clausei (I) of 
this article, : or, thereafter, 'as :and 
when submitted to :hUn . uJ)der 
clause (4) ' of this. artJc1e .. ca~ the 
estimates ; referred to) in. cla~ (4) 
of this ' article ,to be-,laid, !Q~fore 
Parliament. . i 

(6) The estimates . shall be laid 
beforePadianient under. clau~ . (5) 
by the Prtme Minister withoutrev1-
sion but with . any recommenda
tions that the Government may 
have on them. 

(7) In the case of _the develop
ment experiditure of the Judiciary, 
thePtttne Mirtister shall seek the 
approval of Parllament for it; and if 
approved by Parllament by resolu
tion, it shall be a . charge on the 
ConsOlidated ; Fundt· : i 

(B}' The Prime Minister shall 
cause to be laid before Parliament 
{or its information, all payments 
chruged on the Consolidated Fund. 
, (9), WJlere iI:1 respect Of a finan

cial year. it is found that the amount 
of moneys appropr;1ated by the 

Appropriation Act- ~ 
is insufficient or ~.. ~ 
arisen for expenditure __ .. 
pose for which no moneybas.~ 
appropriated by that Act, a SIlp., 
plementaxy pstimate show1rig the 
sum of money required shall be 
laid before. Parliament for its ap
proval. 

(10) Where, in respect of a fi
nancial year. a supplementaIy es
timate has been approved· by Par
liament in accordance with clause 
(9) of this article, a Supplemental)' 
Appropriation Bill shall be 1DDC"
duced into . Parliament 10 tbt- fi-

. nandal year . next fo~ me fi
nancial year to Whk:h the esdmate 
relates, providing for the appr:o- , 
pnatlOn of the sums so approved 
fat the p\ll}X:SeS specified in that 
estimate. 

• (11) Notwithstanding the other 
provisions .of this article, the Prti:ne 
Mlnlster !pay ~ 

(~ cause to :be 'presented to Par
liament: .programmes and 
plans suCh, as ' referred to ir 
;nticle . . . . . of this 'Const!-

.. tution (requiring Govern 
ment to present to Parlia 

. 1:neDt a. planned and a:K>I 

·~=S 
aedIog ODe year. 

(b) cause to be .prepared an 
'laid before Parliament est 
;niates . of revenue and eJ 

penditure covering perio< 
exceeding one. year. 

15. Where it appears to. the PriD 
Minister that the Appropriati( 
Act .in respect ,c:i: any ~ ye 
will ' not come tr:ito operation by t 
beginning of that year;' he m: 
with ' the prior approval · of Par] 
ment Signified by a resoluti( 
authorise the withdrawal of m 
eys from the Consolia.ated Fl 
forthe .purpose of meetlngexp 
dittite necessary to cany ,on 

.. seiVices . of, the ' Government 
: rtspect of the ,period expiring t1 

. . : IDbnths· from the beglni1ing of 
financial year or on ,the con 
iIlt6 operation, of the Act wh 

.. , eVer is ' earlier. ~ . ' ~ 
,~ 16. 'II) :There 'sball:be a <;::QJ 
gency ; Fund into · which sh.al 
paid ' moneys ' voted for that 
pooe by Parliament and from·" 
advances may be authorise 
the committee responsible fi 
nancial measures in Parlia 
appointed under article . . . . 
of this Constitution, wheneve: 
cOIllIllittee is satisfied that 
has arisen an urgent or u 
seen need for eKpeDdtture for 
no other prOvision exists to 
that need. 

(2) Where an advance is 
from the Contingency Fund 
pleq1entaIy estimate shall t 
sented as soon as possfule " 
liament for the purpose r! 
ing the amount · so ac:fVariO 

COntd. on I'age 3 
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(3) Whenever in the estimates 
prepared under clauses (1) and (9l 
of article 14 of LlUs Cor'Sttution 
provision is made fQr an litem cc 
vote other than for the Contln
gercy Fund, not relatlng to a spe
cific item of expenditure, any 

~ v oted by ' Parliament in 
~Ilitt::at km cr V'IXe shall be ' 
,~ Cr a:I!Ed! a:rl supmi:sion 
c:f a camnIt:tee w'ttlch shaIl consist 
of the Pr1me MinIster, the Speaker 
and the Chairman of the Council 
of State. 

17. (1) Parliament may, by a 
resolution supported by the votes 
of a majority of all the members of 
Parliari1ent, authorise the G<Nern
ment to enter into an agreement for 
the granting of a loan out of any 
public fund or public account. 

(2) An , agreement ' eI,ltered into 
under clause (1) of this article 
shall be 1ai:l be!'i:R' ' c:ause to be 
prepared and 1a:5 
ment ,and sl:;;al! 
eratIon unless " ,3:;a'r:-m , 
bw;r a ~ - i'aJ!jau:Ju:L 
- t31 ,A :bin !ilaI DOt be :raised by 

, the ~t on behalf of itself 
O£ any other public institutlon or 
authortty except authortsed by or 
under an Act of Parliament. 

(4) An Act of Parliament enacted 
in accordance with clause (3) ' of 
this arUcle shall provide -

(a) that the terms and condi
tions of a loan shall be la1d 
before ' Parliament and shall 
not come into operation 
unless they have been ap
proved, by a resolution of 
Parliament; and ' 

(b) that any moneys receiVed in ' 
respect rf that, loan shall be 
paid into the Consolidated 
Fund and fonn part of that 
fund or into some otl1er 
public f~nd either ' existing 
or created for the PUr:Pose of ' 
the l~., ; " ' 

(5) This artiq~ , sh~, ,witJ;1 the 
n~ mbdlflCliltI0r¥>, apply to J 

an international ' DUs!ness lot eeo- ' 
nomic transa(::tion ' to ' Whlcn the ' 

, G<Nerilment ~ a WrtY as: it applies , 
to a loan. .' , ' 

(6) For the purpOOes of this ar
ticle, the expressiOn' "loan" irrludes 
any money lent or given to or by 
the Government on condition of 
return or repayment and any other 
form of borrowing or lending in 
respect of whlch - . 

(a) moneys from the Consoli~ 
dated Fund or any other 
publlc fund may be' used for 
payment or repayment; or 

(b) moneys from any fund by 
whatever ' name called es- ' 
tablished ' for the purposes 
of payment or repayment 
whether in whole or in part 
and whether directly or in
directly may be used for 
payment or repayment. 

(7) The Minister responsible for 

Finance shall, at such times as 
Parliament may determine, pres
ent to Parliament any information 
concerning any discrepancies re
~1D-

W tlJe granting of loans, their 
l epaj\liilJt1:4: and servicing; 

(b) the ~ d~ into 
. the CcmsdJidiat!rd F und or 

speCial fund in 'R:Spttt of 
loans, raised on ,116,.,,1 i lls 
outside Ghana. 

18. (l)The public debt ~ Ghana 
is ,charged on the Consolidated 
Fund and 'other pubUCftiilds of 
Ghana. ' 

(2) For the purposes of this ar
ticle, the public debt includes in
terest on that debt, sinking fund 
payments and redemption moneys 
in respect of that debt , and the 
costs, charges and experises inci
dental to the management of that 
debt, 

19. (1) The Bank of Ghana' Shall 
be the ttIJtJal bank cI Gbaria arid 

• - a.u: 

ria.:. 
(a) prtmXJte and mamtaIn the 

stability a the v.alue of the 
currency of' Gliana and di~ 
reet and regulate the cur
rency system in the interest 
of the economlc progress of 
Ghana; , 

(b) be the sole custodian of State 
funds of Ghana both in and 
outside Ghana and may, by 
notice published in the Ga
zette, authorise any other 
person or authority to act as 
a custodian of any such fund 
as may be specilled in the 
notice; 

(e) eOCourage and promote ear 
noriUc ' development in, and, 
the efficient utilisation of, the 
resources of Ghana through 
effective and efficient opez:a-

r tJbn ,of a banking ,~credit 
, , system in Ghana; and 

, ; '(9) , do' ~ other, iliings not 1ocon
., . ' ' Sistt:nt , with this article as 

:;. ;(1; ~~~e~:\f 
Ghana iliay, for tlle purposes of 
~ article" disallow any transac
tipn ' oJ;" .traIi$er ci any foreign ex
ch~e ~h~ther in Gharia or out
si<;le, Ghana: ,which ' is contrary to 
law. ' , , 

. (4) ' Thefollowtng ' shall apply to 
the Governor of the Bank ci Ghana 

(a) he shall.be appointed by the 
. Presidertt acting' in 'consul

tation wfththe ' Council of 
state ' for a period of five years 
which shaD be renewable for 
periods of five years each; 

, (P) hiS emoluments shall not be 
' reduced while · he 'contlnues 

to hold 'office as Governor, 
(c) he shall not ' be removed from 

office except on llke grounds 
and In the like manner as a 
JuStice of the Superior Court 

i . , , . , ; ,orJtidtCattate~ other!than
i 
the : 

ChIef Justice, may be ~ 
moved. ' 

20.(1) The committee of Parlia- , 
ment responsible for financial 
matters shall mOnitor the foreign 
exchange receipts and payments 
or transfers of the Bank of Ghana 
in and outside Ghana and shall 
report to Parliament once in every 
six months. 

(2) The Bank of Ghana shall, not 
later than three months - ' 

(a) after the end of the first six 
months of its finandal year; 
and 

(b) after the end of its flnaocial 
year, submit ' to the Auditor
General for audit a state
ment of its foreign exchange 
receipts and payments or 
transfers in and outside 
Chana. 

(3) The Auditor-General shall, 
not later than tlrree months after 
the submission of the statement 
referred ' to ill clause (2) of thiS 
artide. subnIt hE rqxrt to Parlia-

, e.e~ 

:~~ debate the 
rqJ(rt a the Audttar-General and 
appoint where , necessary in the 
public Interest, a ,COOlIllIttee to deal 
with any matters arising from the 
report. 

THE STATISTICAL 
SERVICE 

21. (1) There shaD be a Statlstl
cal Service which shaD fonn part of 
the public se~ of Ghana. 

(2) ' The head of the Statistical 
Service shall be the Government 
StatistiCian. 

(3) The GOvernment StatlsUcian 
shall be appointed by the President 
in consultatiOn with the Statistbll 
Service Boatd_--'''' ~' 

22. (1) There shaD be a Statisti
cal Service Board which shall con
sist of-

(a) a chairman and not more 
thah five other members all 
of whcm shall be appointed 
by the , President having re
gard to their expert knowl
edge, in' consultation with 
the Couoci1 of State; and 

(b) the .. Government Statistician 
who shall be an ex-officio 
member of the Board. 

(2) The Govermt\ent Statistician, 
under the supervision of ,the Sta
tistical Service Board, shall be 
responsible for the collection, 
compilation, analysis and publica
tion of socio-economic data on 
Ghana and shall perform such 
other functions as may be pre
scribed by or under an Act of Par
liament. 

(3) The Statlstlcal Service Board 
may prescribe the manner in whlch 
data may be compiled and kept by 
any person or authority in Ghana. 

THE AUDITOR-GENERAL 
23. (1) There shall be an Auditor

General of Ghana whose office shall 
, ,be ; a; J>qQllc office. 

Order 
'Ihe' 'Public accounts of 

GhG::a ~ of all' public offices, 
IDc:1udiog ur Camts. 1he central 
and ]ocal~~_ 
tions, of the ~ a:OO 
ptibllc institutions of like 'J:lalt:R. 
of any publlc corporat:1on or other I 

body or organisation established 
by an Act 'of' Parliament shall be 
audited and reported on by the 
Auditor-General. 

(3) For the purposes of clause 
(2) of this article, the Auditor
General or any person auth~ 
or appointed for the purpose by 
the Auditor-General, shall have 
access to all bookS, records, re
turns and other documents relat
fng or relevant to those accounts. 

(4) The public accounts of 
Ghana and of all other persons or 
authortties referred to in clause 
(2) of this article shall be kept in 
such fonn as the Auditor-General 
shall approve. 

(5) the Auditor-General 
shall. wtthtn stx: months after the 
o::rl d the l:!::nrredlatcly precedlng 
financ1al year. to which each of 
the accounts mentioned in clause 
(2) of this article relates, submit 
his report to Parliament and shall. 
in that report, draw attention t6 
irregulartties in the accounts au
dited and to any other matter 
which in his opinion ought to be 
brought to the notice of Parlia
ment: 

(6) Parliament shall debate the 
report of the Auditor-General and 
appoint where neee~ in the 
public interest, a committee to 
deal with any matters artsIng frmn 
the report, 

(7) In the performance of his 
functions under this Constitu
tion or any other law, the Auditor
General -

(a) shall not be subject to the 
direction or control of any 
other person or authortty: 

(b) shall have power to elisal
low any item of expenditure 
which is contrary to law 
ana to surcharge -
(i) the amount of any ex

penditure disallowed 
upon the ,person re
sponsiQle for incurrtng 
or authorising that e.x
penditure; or 

, (ii) any sum which has not 
been ' duly brou,ghttnto 
account upon the per
son by whom the swn 
ought to have, been 
brought into account : 
or 

, (ill) the amount of ~. loss 
orde&iency upon any 
person by whose negli
gence or misconduc t 
the loss or deflcienc\, 

, has been incurred. ' 
(8) The provisions of paragraph 

(a) of clallse (7) of this article shall 
not preclude the President actir~ 
in consultation with the Counl'il 
of 'State, from reqtiestlnj:!; the Au' 
ditor-General in the puolic intt'r-

.,~; .on~' ''' 
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- APPENDIX 0 - CITIZENSHIP 
l. (1) EVERY person who. on the 
coming into force of this Omsti- · 
tution. is a citizen of Ghana by 
law shall continue to be a citizen 
of Ghana. 

(2) Subject to the provisions of 
this Chapter~ a person born ' in 
Ghana after the coming into force 
d this Constitution shall become 
a citizen of Ghana at the date of 
his birth if either c:i his parents' or 
grandparents is or was a citizen 
of Ghana. 

(3) Subject to the provisionS of 
this Chapter. ' a person born out
slde Ghana after- the coming into 
force of this Constitution shall 
become a dtlzen d Ghana at the 
date oc his birth if either dhis 
parents is or was a citizen of 
Ghana. 

(4) A child of not more than 
seven years d age found in Ghana 
whose parents are not known 
shall be presumed to be a . dtlzen 
c:i Ghana by birth. 

(5) A child of not more than 
sixteen years. of age neither of 
whose parents is a citizen of 
Ghana who is adopted by a citi
zen d Ghana shall. by virtue of 

the adoption, be a citizen of Ghana. 
2 . (1) A woman who. on the 

coming into force c:i this COnstitu
tion. is or has been married to a 
person-

(a) who is or becomes a citizen 
c:i Ghana by virtue c:i clause 
(1) of article 1 of this Chap
ter; or 

(h) who. would have become a 
c1t1zen 'd Ghana by tile op
eration d that clause but for 
his death before the coming 
into force of this Constitu
tion, may.- '"Upon making an 
application in the marmer 
prescrlbed by Parliament be 
registered as a Citizen of 
Ghana. 

(2) A woman who Is married to a 
person Who subsequently becomes 
a citizen of Ghana may; upon 
making an application in the 
manner prescribed by Parliament. 
be registered as a citizen of Ghana. 

(3) A woman who. after the 
comJng into force c:i this Constitu
tion. marries a Citizen of Ghana 
may. upon making an , application 
in the marmer presct1bed by Par
liament. be registered as . a citizen 

-APPENDIX M - (Continued) 
. Coratd from. Page 3 

est to audit. at any particular 
time. the accounts c:i anybody or 
organisation referred to in clause 
(2) of· this article. 

(9) A person aggrieved by a 
disallowance or swcllruge made 
by the Auditor-General may 
appeal to the HIgh Court. . 

(10) The Rules c:i Court Ccm
mittee may. by constitutional in
strument. make Rules of Court 
for the purposes of clause (9) of 
this article. 

(11) The sa1aIy and allowances 
payable to the Auditor-General 
shaD be a chaIge on the _ COnsoli
dated Fund. 

(12) The sa1aIy and allowances 
payable to the Auditor-General. 
his Iights in respect of leave of 
a:bsence. retiring award or retir
ing age shall not be varied to his 
disadvantage during his tenure 
of office. 

(13) The provlsions of article . 
. . (tenure of office of Superior 
Court Justices) of this COnstitu
tion relating to the removal d a 
Justice of the Superior Court of 
Judlcature from office shall apply 
to the Auditor-Genenil. 

(14) The administrative ex
penses of the office of the Audi
tor-General including all sala
ries. allowances. gratuities and 
pensions payable to or in re
spect of persons serving in . the 
Audit Servlce shall be a charge 
on the Consolidated Fund. 

(15) The accounts of the office 
of the Auditor-GeneraJ shall be 
audited and reported upon by 
an auditor appointed by Parlia- . 

ment. . 
THE AUDIT SERVICE 

24. There shaD be an Audit Serv
ice which . shall fonn part of the 
PublJc Serv1ces c:i Ghana 

25. (1) There shall be an Aud:tt 
Serv:Ice Board which shall consist 
of a chainnan and . four other 
members aU ' of whom . shall be 
appointed bY the Piesident. acting 
in consultation with the Council of 
State. the Auditor-General and the 
Head c:i the Civil Service or his rep
resentative who shall be ex-officio 
members c:i the Audit Board. 

(2) The appointment of officers 
and other employees in the Audit 
Service. other than the Auditor
General. shall be made by the Audit 
Service Board.acting IJ1 consulta
tion with the Public Services Com
mission. 

(3) The Audit Service Board shall. 
acting in consultation with the 
Public Services Commission. and 
with the pTtor approval of the 
Council of State. 'make regulations 
by constitutional instrUment. pre
scribing the terms and conditions 
of service of officers and other 
employees in the Audit Service and 
generally for the effective and effi
cient administration of the Audit 
Service. 

(4) A merilber of the Audit Serv
ice Board. other than an ex-ofilcio 
member. may be removed from 

.. office by the President. acting in 
consultation with the Council of 
State. for inability to perfonn the 
functions of his office arlstng from 
infirmity of mind or body or for any 
other sufficient" cause. 

of Ghana. 
(4) Where the marriage of any 

woman Is annulled after the woman 
has been registered as a citizen of 
Ghana by virtue of the marriage. 
she shall. unless she renounces 
the Citizenship. continue to be a 
citizen of Ghana. 

(5) Any child of a marriage to 
which clause (4) of this article 
applies shall continue to be a citi
zen of Ghana unless he renounces 
that Citizenship. 

(6) A man who. on or after the 
coming into force of this COnstitu
tion. Is married to. or marries. a 
woman who is a citlzen c:i Ghana 
may. upon making an application 
in the marmer. prescribed by Par
liament. be registered as a . citizen 
of Ghana. 

(7) Where upon an application 
for registration it appears to the 
authority responsible for such 
registration ·that a marriage has 
been entered into prtmart1y with a 
view to obtaining such a registra
tion. the authority may request the 
applicant to satisfy him that the 
marriage ' was entered into in good 
faith and the authority may only 
effect • the registration upon being 
so satisfied. 

(8) Clause (6) c:i this article shall 
apply only where the applicant is 
permanently resident in Ghana. 

3 . (1) Subject to this article. a 
citizen c:i Ghana shall cease bth
with to be a cIm:n d Ghana f: as a 
person 'c:i majodty age. he by a 
vohmtary act. other than. man1age. 
a~ or retains the dtlzenship 

, of a ' country other than Ghana. 
(2) A person who becomes a cttl

zen c:i Ghana by registration and . is 
trnmediately after the day on· whl:h 
he becomes a citizen of Ghana Is 
also a dtlzen c:i some other country 
shall cease to be a dtizen of Ghana 
unless he has renounced his citi
zei1ship of that other country. taken 
the oath of allegiance anp made 
and registered such declaration of 
his intentions concerning residence 
as may be prescribed by law. or 
unless he has obtained aI;l exten
sio~ of time for taking those . ~eps 
and . the extended. period ha~ ; not 
expired. , . , 

(3) A Ghanaian citizen who loses 
his Ghanaian citizenship . as. a re
sult of the acquisition or posses
sion of the citizenship of a country 
other than Ghana shall. on the 
renunciation of his Citizenship of 
that other country become a citi
zen of Ghana. 

(4) Where the law of a coUntry. 
other than Ghana. requires a per
son who marries a citizen of that 

,country to renounce the citizen
. ship of his own country by virtue of 

that marriage. a citizen of Ghana 
who is deprived of his citizenship of 
Ghana by v1itueofthat marriage 
shall. on the dissolution of that 
man1age if he thus loses his citi
re,nshipaC<}uired by that marriage. 

provision « 
citizenship cL . . ,_' ~ 
who are not: e1Igtie ft - ~ 'lUl ' 
longer ellgible to ~ ~ 
c:i Ghana under thep~ -
this Chapter. 

(2) Except as otherwise pro
vided in this article. no person 
shall be registered as a ctt1zen of 
Ghana unless at the time of his 
application for registration he is 
able to speak and understand an 
indigenous language of Ghana. 

(3) The HIgh Court may. on an 
application made for that pur
pose by the Attorney-General . 
deprive a person who is a ~ 
of Ghana. otherwise than by birth. 
ci that dti:zenshjp on the ground 

(a) that the activities of that 
person are inimical to the 
security of the State or 
prejudicial to public moral
ity or the public interest; or 

(h) that the citizenship was ac
quired by fraud. miSrepre
sentation or . any other 
improper or irregular prac
tice . 

(4) There shall be . published in 
the ' Gazette by the appropriate 
authority · and within three mcDIhs 
afl:er the ~ or C:;e ~ , 
~ as t1nt ca5ie may 'be. the 
name. paniCU1aIs and · other de
tails c:i a, person who. under this 
article applies to be registered as 
a Citizen of Ghana or has been 
regiStered as a c1tizen c:i Ghana. 

(5) Parliament may make pro
vlsion for the renunciation by any 
person of his citizenship of Ghana. 

5: (1) A reference in this Chap
ter to the national status of the 
parent of a person at the time of 
the birth of that person shan. in 
relation to a person born after the 
death of the parent. be construed 
as a reference to the national 
status of the parent at the tlme of 
tpe parent's death. 
, (2) For the . purposes of clause 

(1) of this article. where the death 
occu rred. before the coming into 

. force of this , COnstltution. the ria· 
tional statU's that the parent wouk 
have had if he or she had died OJ 

the coming into force of this Cor. 
stitution shall be deemed to b 
his or her national status at tl 
time of his or her death. 
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